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of Commerce office

purpose of, electing offi- -
ta ilMk ruing' vaii nnrl fn

F

1mm for the forthcoming an-- ;
SKpoaltion to be held tlys No New Entries For First

Time During Past 8- -
ouncement of the meeting Week Period

de Thursday by W. H.
bOB. association president, For the first time In elcht weeks

that all directors be'since January 7 this year not
Time for the meeting was a single new candidate for office
7:30 O'clock. entered the political limelight

tentative plans have Haskell county during this week,
for this year's Fair , despiterumoredreportsthat sever--

ader scale than in pre-- ai were "aoout to mime me
n with several new at- - plunge". Thirty candidates are
contemplatedand plans now listed for the various county,

iMMed exhibits In all dc--, district, precinct ana city otiiccs.
into with possible new addi within

city

'.M.t - n jM,mru.r first opportunity of exercising
many years eir voUns . Pllcge, when on
of the fail T5? 5th' h wiU '

the outlook for " "'ces, f Mayr' city
and are anxi- - Marshal, City Secretary,and name
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or consideration oml primary, to dccidc between
tY I "run-off- " contenders will follow
.jets m elected at nn oi th
VB president, vice- - reveals.
.jm, trwurcr ana secretary

Present'officers are W.'p i
wiusoa, presMent; T. w. pi-ji-jr- k

J I, '"- - "" "!i
imt, treasurer,with post of
IBry vacant, ,

:tors 'are: Charlie Conner,
ates, O. .''lCaloy, Henry

4m, Dr. W. Williams, Jno.
Sam Roberts, R. C.

Ei, D. Montgomery, D. H.
C. Chapman. Cliff

Ralph Duncan, Clay Smith,
li Murchlson, Eugene Tonn

Cahill, Server Leon, A. M
"Q MT rU .. U rp C..11!

G C. CahilL
:iate directors Dr. J. P.

rfiead, Weinert; A. Shavev,
nlth, Rochester;W. L. Hills,

sjdon Young, Rule; Roy
mi, Sagerton; Sam Reed,
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Hon. .John Lee Smith of
ockmortoh, as principal
' forxtheoccaslon, approxi--

hundred' persons at--
the anaualobscrvanccof

thday off George Woshlng- -
jnsored by' Haskell Masons

. Id in thePlecal lodge hall
11'? y night; 'Members of the

their wiveeMand invited
J were sjuestiTfor the eveu--

included a
3 served" bythe Tonkawa
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Census

of County Will
D T fifty-ye- ar

county in "c"d triai
the OBrien wo- -

Annual census of school child
ren the various districts of the
county will be underway March
1st, to be completed the
month, County
Matt Grahamstated Thursday.

Work will be directed a cen-
sus trustee or enumerator in each
of the common and independent
school districts In the county. The
census is required to be complete-c-d

during the month.
The 1937 census

vealed a total of 4,582 of
school age residing within the
county. Of this number,2,290 were
listed in the rural school districts,
with the remainder residing with-
in the boundaries of independent
districts.
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LARGER NUMBER

Hi 1
MEET TUESDAY

How
Guests;Dennis Ratliff

Principal Speaker.

Ernest and Lon McMUlln were
given the acclaim of Lions Club
members, and were guests at the
regular club meeting Tuesday at
noon, recognition of their re-

cent outstanding performance in
the Golden Gloves state tourna
ment at Fort Worth

Both youths were members of
the Abilene team entered in the

J ALa Vmam 14.. Mnln lnn.. ftn,n miu( T At, tAflHln1 hid U!W
nr. jm .. in the1(ttl Mtn tho state
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for
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by

re

lightweight division and will re-

presentTexas in a national tour-
nament to be held Chicago. Er--
nnst. In the light

contender
decisioned in the concluding 3- -

event of this division.
Called upon for Impromptu

address, District Judge Dennis P.
gave an Interestingtalk be-

fitting the date telling of the life
and extendedinfluence of George

first presidentof the
Republic, nation affairs.

City School C.
B. Brecdlove also gave a brief
report of his attendanceat re-

cent meetingof the Mineral Wells
Lions club.

Roy president,
occupied the chair for the session.

o
Thomas Kalgler, student in

Texas Tech spent week-en-d

herewith his Mr, and Mrs.
C, M. and family.
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LIFE SENTENCE

W0M1
H

AFFIRMED

Court Denies New
Trial Plea of Mrs.

L. Dansby

life sentencegiven Mrs. L.
Dansby of Jones county for poi
soning her landlady and neighbor,
Mrs. J. T. King In Anson last year,
was affirmed Wednesday by the
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus
tin. The defendantat one time was
a resident of Haskell, moving to
Anson severalyearsago.

Mrs. Dansby appealed on
claim that the trial court erred
when it declined to order in-

structedverdict of not guilty. Evi
dence did not prove she mixed
poison with lemonade or caused
Mrs. King to swallow It, she

The appellate court disagreed.
out evidence showed she

purchased poisonand smeared it
upon half a lemon which she gave
Mrs. King to be used in lemonade

Her conviction was for murdei
with malice and althoughshe may
ask for a rehearing-- before the
highest criminal court of the State
its affairmance of the life term
would not be stayed unless new
evidence or proof trail court
errors were submitted.

I Other proceedings of the Ap
peals Court included the submis-
sion on brief and oral

I of Clarence (Puny) Abston from
IV 11 sentence imposed in

Deem March I ? ,his3 I murder

in

during
Superintendent

scholastic
children

in

I

.- -

In

pointing

argument

Jman May, 1036. The appealwas

in the' nnais, dui was

round
an

on

the

A

an

of

in
submitted by T. R. Odell of Has-
kell, defense counsel, with Dis-
trict Attorney Ben Charlie

and Tom Davis of this city
opposing the plea.

o

BaptistWorkers
y I W 711

of the
Baptist of the
Haskell county will be
held with the First Church
in uoree on March 1st.

Theme of the all-d- ay

will be based on
which has been as

follows:
10 a. m. "The

of
Scott,

10:10 a. ni. "The of
Sin The Power From Which Tht

Is Saved" Lowell

Are From Grace
We Are W. H. Al- -

heavyweight

Washington,

Superintendent

KiUlngsworth,

MBbsssssss;

Appeals

onrerencewin
Be Held In Goree

Regular monthly meeting
Workers Conference

association
Baptist

Tuesday,
meeting

Doctrinal pro-
gram, arranged

Devotional, Im-
portance Doctrine" Houston

Abilene.
Doctrine

Individual
Ponder, Rochester.

Golden Glove Entrants Salvation
Redeemed"

bcrtson, Munday,
n:oo m. "The Doctrine of

Good Works The Purpose For
Which We Are Saved" W. D.
Green, Knox City.

11:30 m. "The Doctrine of New
TestamentChurch Independence
and Voluntary Cooperation for
World-Wid- e Evangelization The
Larger and Collective Aspect of
Gods Purpose In Our Redemp-
tion" Roy Shahan,Rule.

12 noon. Lunch.
1:30 p. m. Board Meeting.
2:00 p. m. "The Doctrine of the

Believer's Security" B. N. Shep-
herd, Abilene.

2:30 p. m. "The Doctrine of
bracket,was a strong i Restricted

Ratliff

a

parents
Kalgler

a

a

Chap-
man

a

a.

a.

kell.

Communion The
of New Testament

Churches" H. R. Whatley, Has

Work on Paint
Creek Building

To StartSoon
Weather conditions premittlng,

contractors expect to begin work
on constructionof tho new Paint
Creek Rural High school building
Monday February 28m. Sanders&
West of Memphis, Texas, have tho
building contract for the new
school plant.

Construction work was orglnal--.
ly scheduled to begin tilts week,
but was delayed.because of pre-
vailing weather conditions,

V- -

BAPTIST CHURCH

TO 01 ig
MISSION WORKER

Services Sunday Will
Dedicated To Miss

Maybellc Taylor

Be

Services at the First Baptist
Church Sunday. February 27''
will be dedicated to Miss Maybellc
Taylor of this city, an active mem-
ber and Sunday School worker
for many years, who Is to leave
within a few days for a mission-
ary post in Brazil, South America.

At the 10 o'clock preachingser-
vice Sunday morning, theme of
Rev. H. R. Whatley'smessagewill
be "Our First Missionary." Miss
Taylor will be the first Baptist
missionary from Haskell to enroll
in the foreign branchof the church
work.

Miss Taylor will be the speak
er at the evening service at 7:30
o'clock.

All members erf the church are
urged to attend the special ser-
vices Sunday, and the public will
also find a warm welcome at botn
morning and evening hours.

o
Attend Funeral of Relative

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Chapmanand
Mrs. W. E. Welsh left Wednesday
for Temple to attend thefuneral
of little C. J. Evans, five year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Evans. Mrs. Evans is a niece of
Mrs. Chapmanand Mrs. Welsh.

o-

light-
weight

expense-pai-d

pre-
paratory

construction
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this city to leave
Wednesday for New
from
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Aires, Brazil, will
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assignment the mis-
sion Is a
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and F. this
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Herren was returned to of to

last Mr. andifeed
from of made to

where had been for treat-- Angelo, and of Haskell, ants, or others hav- - V J'
High an in fi- - 111

CITY ELECTION TO
HELD TUESDAY APR.

Order the annual Elce-- ning at within the city limits,
to be held Tuesday April 5, in the instructing

1938, was approved passed by rE'iSd pro-th- e
City Council in their regular hibits owners from allowing

night E. Shcr-- ens and other poultry to run at
rill was named as presiding offi- - large. The ordinance, passed in
cer for the election, to be in April, 1934 provides a penalty
the City Hall. Appointment of from $1.00 to $25 for
clerks to assist the election will. Complaints were also investl- -... . . .1..- - .. ..

.n ..J.m.,A,"?.r ... I0. . '

incli?dcLMr- -

year's plaints charges of
officials a;disturbing "h !k.?In?
two-yea-rs term, including a ed allowing the
Ulty Marshal, Secretary-Treasure- r,

and Aldermen. Cobum reported
member whose tin the collection this the

are: Bagwell, ,,.;..
Gholson. miwm

Coburn, n
' 'MarshalIIJ' ItlfellV i3

term at tho of the Mayor Alexander,
fiscal year. Coburn, Wm.

A the P. Aldermen Ben Bag-sever- al

complaints had V. Davis,
concerning poultry run- - son and Montgomery.
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Golden GlovesLightweight Champ

Lon McMlllin,
High junior and

standing and football
battled thestate

championshipIn Texas
Golden tournament

night.
In the light

weight division clear
victory over Matt Martinez of
Austin the title, and earn-
ed an trip to

tournament Chicago.
entry in the tourna-

ment was by the Abi-

lene Golden Glove team under the
direction of former-
ly of Haskell.

McMlllin stated Thursday that
he expected to for
Worth, where he entrain

Texas Glove repre-
sentativesfor the trip Chicago.
There the youths be given
one-we-ek period of

to participation In
the national event,

o

Contract Award
County Hospital

SlatedFeb.28th
Members of tho Commissioners

Court in regular session
and consider

bids for of
Haskell county

for the building sche-
duled to on

Miss Maybellc Taylor of
expects

Orleans,
where she will

Buenos
where she

assume foreign
in Baptist
She native of

Haskell, the of
L. Taylor of

city.
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EMERGENCY FEED

ID SEED LOIS

WOW AVAILABLE

Farmers Eligible Who
Other Source of

Credit

Application for emergency crop
and feed for 1938 are now
being received the Haskell of
fice the Emergency Crop
teed Loan Administration. State-Wid- e ObervanceThe will be made, as Urg
the past, only farmers who
cannot obtain credit any
other The money loaned
"'.1! to the farmer's
immediate actual cash needs
for growing 1938 for
the purchase feed for livestock,
and the which be
loaned any one farmer 1933
may not exceed $400.

Farmers can obtain the

5th

was

i.". "'., ,1 Purpose of the state-wid- e

UbiOC7T' scrvonceconcern marks the ogible for and feed Tcxns Llberty the ofCrop and of and sub-Lo- an

of the Farm jscqucn cntry Unlon.Administration. The not During thestandard of busincss lnJ
tion clients whose needs, prl.
curity Administration, formerly
known the Ad-
ministration.

As in the farmers who ob-

tain emergency and feed
give a security a first

the crop financed, a
first lien the livestock &.ii6,wj piwvw

Hainan nepnew nrst
Geo. her points. used produce

here the part the daughter for livestock.
the Sanitar-- Mrs. San1 ten--

graduate the
School. '"8 interest the

5
for

Council

tSS

held

nr tho tn hn fori. J
to their

in of a lien to the Governor
of the
until the loan repaid.

Checks paymentof approved
will mailed from the

Regional Emergency and
at Dallas,

RabbitDrive

Gilliam Section

ThursdayMar.
later.
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o'clock close ?nd Presi-I-n
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LARGE NUMBER OF
ENTRIES ASSURED
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Knox City, and a

expected.
Among those have

the programare- - Seymour
and Weinert quartets,

and a quartet Haskell,
the girls
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quartet from Rule.According gated dancing all
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CELEBRATION

HUGE SUCCESS

hance appearance of this "lethodists Observe Special
goods

proprietor, stated

order
convenient arrangement

bet-
ter their large

shipments
merchandise

on
throughout store,

Visit
Day

crowd

Day'

in practically

optimism
prevailing generally as result

rains.
heard

be in years.

Stafford Tuesday.
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Liberty

issued
suggested

apart cattle-raise- rs
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whlch
bcginnlng

Texas

dustr.nd dairy
lambs,

of
appropriate

exhibitions

significance

February in
in

large attendance

Lewis
Other

prominent

Thursday.

"Un.S.
conducting school

Alexander,

sponsored

i''fi'1BM6

IIbVbBbV'

patronage

Service Sunday To
Mark Event

11.

The debt raising celebration at
the Methodist church

was pronounced a success
and in way by
all attended.In spite of mud
dy roads and streetcrossings there
were many new pupils at Sunday
scnool ano a good attendanceat
all services.

On Friday night a basementfull
of men enjoyed their games
to the limit for hours. Dr.
T. W. Brabham, presidentof Mc-
Murry college delighted all pre-
sent with his jovial, warm-hearte-d

presentation of his theme,
"The Importance of Men'3

of the Church." pre-
sent resolved to their
class officers and pastor In de-
termined an effort to enlarno the
work of the church was mani-
fested In raising church debt
during the holidays on 7c cotton.
They are to meet again in a fel

meeting on March 4th at
7 p. m.

At 10:45 on Sunday momlnc
the Sunday school marched into

J Mlflfctjfa
. llgjlgtt

One-Da- y Exhibition, First In
County, Will Be Held

In Rule

An auction sale of animals ex-

hibited in the first Haskell coun-
ty FFA and 4-- H Club Boys Live-
stock Show, to be held in .Rule
Monday Feb. 28th is being ar-

rangedby the management,it was
announced today.

Widespread Interest in the Show
being manifest throughout the

county, sponsors stated, and the
list of entnes will probably ex
ceed 150 animals in the several

Proclamation designating aivisions.
of March to

the exlilas was
this Mayor Alexan- -

annual observance as of
and Sen-- of

i"n coumj.
date

vance

ttlnrtne

VV

part

Tankersley and

familyconcerning alleged

heldthis

music

satisfactory
who

aaiuraay reoruary iuui uiju u
require that all animals exhlbitt.

be property of club
by whom they are entered.

Awards totalling $200 will
given in various dlv.
which include two classes of LJ
beeves, two classes fat barrow
four classes of breeding sows

school is urged Texas two classes cattle,
inch day during the

A

trees
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Where
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"42"

the
Work Those

the

must the boys

the

L.n;unpioii DaDy Deei or ine snow.
Exhibition grounds have been

prepared one block north of the
main business section of Rule,
where suitable pens will be ar-
ranged.

Judging will begin at 9:30 Mon-
day morning with Jimmie Bird, of
Vernon, former memberof the In-

ternational Livestock Judging
team, in charge.

Arrangements for the livestock
show, first to be held In the county,
have been directed by the voca-
tional agriculture teachersof Wei-

nert. Haskell and Rule, H. T. Sul-
livan, M. P. Vannoy and Wel-do- n

Young respectfully, and
through cooperation of County
Agent Chcsser.Sponsoring the pre--

list is the Chamber
v.Jnn.?ni 9n-- and business ofSunday n, winrt

is

at
if

olnmunity
m

Abilene

oi

Hassen's

the

Haskell

Wednes

City

for last
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every

two

support
as

as

lowship

is

J.

o

JurorsUnableto
Agree In Hearing

In JusticeCourt
Hearing of a contested misde-

meanor case in Justice Court the
first of the week resulted in a
mistrial after jurors hearing testi-
mony of witnesses reported to
Justice of the Peace Clift that
they were unable to agree on a
verdict.

Complaint filed in the case styl-
ed The SUite of Texas vs. C. F.
Jones, was signed by Deputy
Sheriff Mart Clifton, after an in-

vestigation of an altercation sev
eral days ago in which the defen-
dant and other persons allegedly
were participants.Otis Jones,who
is not related to the defendant,
was principal witnessfor the state.

'Defense was conductedby T. R.
i Odell of this City, with County
Attorney Walter Murchlson in
charge of prosecution. Some ten

lor twelve witnesses were heard
'during the course of the trial.

Jurors In the case were: M. O.
Fields, Otta Johnson,Paul Frier-so- n,

Andrew Josselett,Belton Dun-
can, and W. C. Pippen. A rehear-
ing has been set for today,

o

GeneCampbellIs
New EmployeeAt

PayneDrug Co.
Gene Campbell of Weatherford

hasaccepted a position with Payne
Drug Company of this city, and
assumedhis new duties Thursday
morning. Mr. Campbell will suc
ceed A. L. Crandall, who has re-
signed to enter business for him-
self. Campbell comes to Haskell
well recommendedwith several
years experience in drug estab
lishments In Weatherford.

SuspendedSen-
tence Given In

AspermontTrial
Only jury trial to be heard dur-

ing tho District Court term at As-
permont this week was held Mon-
day, when an Aspermont resident
was assesseda one-ye- ar suspend-
ed sentence upon conviction for

the church auditorium to view the driving an automobile while
and releasepaperswhich todcated. Jurors summoned for

tne wetiK were cusmissea Monday
I afternoon.
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PopularEvent on
SeniorCalendar

By a very unexpectedcall, the
Seniors were asked to a class
meetingMonday to decide on their
invitations Mr. Brcedlovc . presid-n- d

while a committee was elected
to select the invitations, the com-

mittee members were Bob Mc-

Anulty, Labry Ballard, Frances
Touts, Irene Miller and Anita Jo
Simons.

Immediately after one o'clock
the committee met with each ol
the three salesmen and selected cauea
an invitation irom eacn. men.

ixi.wv;.

The selection their cards was
Jelt until a later date.

o

unani-- i

o

Students
Newspaper

a

1938

Ryhme Rongs
1

a
1 of
in a one

in
a

earth could
up a with one

3 (That's
a

4 There
a (I what

happen all women
lived 1

)

Ring-n-rou- nd roses
Kins uik'i aim u.-- Pockpt fill of I A vrrv

mously on one of three. '

rc exceDtional nlace
of posies )

I 6
mouse ran

i .. i. ...... It might been a lnrcc ratJ M,uiuiiiii ,. .. ,. , - ,
'' good

Juniors surely hoping couldn't grasp edges).
Ihat Lon McMillm comes back This Just shows to go you that
Irom Fort Worth with poets shall we
of Suite Champion. (We "cracked"
hope, we we j

It seems that Quinton B is

ri..iMaybe will a some '--' '"" '
$e InterestsStlldetlts,f Christine had

" good Saturday night, es--
;iaHy while walking. i hae

Midway

Ambition

ihn
"b

are

all are

III
a a

Dorothy J says had experimentation in tcout five to
st rending .i nou .irt Read-'assi-st something has to be

m pictures" Don't let mg from then -- elections Very willing to
ol you. t Ameucan they have and He
"Tuck ' reall mad experimented with someday a writer

fcvhen up a reading .md responsne spends his time work-someo- ne

it been an-- with con-- on sport
Stamford boy ) of scrapbook comes

Has Jerry quit going Rule Class on Monday weie dc- - His program,
these days He probably doesnt to choral reading and Crust

it but some of. girls ther reading may be inye might like him to re
turn.

in

at

an

in

ine

L.

at

- - jt
S. received a in more by A. member

telegram and in and has held
ea m just what schools is somewhat like glee. local cnapter of

to It W.lclub because of its characteristics
K. Who is this person? reading or chonc reading

David P is beginning to be a as it is sometimes called is en--
jaaies Anyway some

the girls and boys think so.

Receives
Scotland

of

In spite of fact thisImagine strapping Scots-- art been widely discussed,onan in thick of battle, time any
th. ol an of Haskell studentsa Highland regiment, hnc .ii ........ , . ..w.,7 lt.?Vta.,a.V4

uui iiu ana tne world it
he's fighUng

--Sometimes blush
although they do

wonderful films. btUdeiltS bltig
Wllhe Winkle" showing

SxtToojTntemmmefand! Fr aSSembl' m

tionalists too ' t,me tnis 'ear
The quotation was taken'" f 1 nna no;

a January 27th of
Scottish newspaper, recently re-
ceived one of school
.studentswho is corresponding with
a boy living in Aberdun, Scot-
land.

The newspaper is named
"Evening Express" and sells

of one Cnief dif-
ferences that were noted in tht
paper'sappearancemay be foundjn the that is of
larger size, has wider columns,
has ad ertisemenu
in a different from ours,
ajm uiai neadlines and signi-Jjga- nt

statements in a news story
are printed .n heavier type.

front page with
.generalnews u the weather

--forecast. we the
cross-wo-rd puzzle, lesson,
chatty columns, and editorials,

as we
In the cookery hints were found

novel and delicious Ameri-
can dishes houM
wives were to try, such as

poached eggs
tiicuse ana creamy

int.--

in uie paper, also
place

The headline
oi nace reads. -- Wall qi..
Slump The London MarKet.

iiorsc races, -- wimming.

their children
Chase biggest
event day.

Inside the back page
found the Aberdun Entertain-

ment Guide, includes
list several the shows with

familiar
Gene Autry "Round-U- D Tim

Texas," Bobby Brien
uonnid Coleman"The Prisoner Zenda."

On the last page the news-paper the ads One
ads

A"Man Hnlflin wanted, nowApply Miss Scott, Masshead,Clatt
..of. Ahe most interesting

the studentsnotedpictures the football team.
Scotch different system
playing football and naturally

uiiiervm Kind uni-
form. the thev
.wjijr, touched

goal Keeper.
name which used themost throughout paper, that

Jiooeri poet.
Apparently, Scotland paying

his memory this par-ticul- ar

time. supper, dinners,
radio broadcasts,concerts, editor-iat- a,

and even motion, pictures,
hfa name and works beine

Friday, January28,

Three men tub. (Error No.
ever heard three men

tub time?)
Stuck his

plum. (Error No.
-- No person pick

plum finger).
Old Mother Nature

laugh, where's father"')
was old woman, who

lived shoe. wonder
would old

shoes gues they

the

the for carrvinc

Hickory, Dickory, Dock
The the

haeUtllUl

Introducing
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hope, hope).
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night "lookin speech

his
because hopes
was Doug antiphonal
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(Could and the two chair, mg his
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for future
v,. -- ,,-

Lucille very growing interest readme
Valentine express--1 has various offices

lew a Junior
say was signed

.Choral

man

,UU1

joyable AT "Bidgie"
group cnorai readers some-
times divided into two parts
light and dark,
that four Antiphonal and
part
important this new

speech
a big has this

that group
officer School

stickinc hoon ,t

for England.
I for

wood,

much was thc 'or
above

edition a

by the

the
for

sum penny

the

the arranged
manner

On the
found

Inside daily
bridge

them.
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which Scotch
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marKeis
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seemed the
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which
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"Make
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things

system which

the
uurns, me Scotch

was
tribute

thumb
Pulled out

clock.

UKe home;

the two
art.

the

ujicbi

Holly- -'

occupied the
new auditorium and were provid-
ed a piano Mrs. Wimbish
led the and Marjone Rat-
llff accompanied. old fa-

vorites and spirituals, sev-
eral novelty songs were sung.
Everybody seemed enjoy "Polly
Wolly Doodle" more than
other Students feel
they have a real assembly
when everybody con-
tributes and more

obtained We should
sing more often1

Tis Said"

Seems kindn funny that Sam
and Louise like walk well

they out the highway
and walk town, when
could ride. Frances actually went
with a different boy Friday night

Claude Jenkins,Jr. We
several boys high school

good cooks,
candy concerned. Jack

like the exotic ticket-sell-er

Kinzie sort got her mix
Friday night, but think she

made the wisest choice
would snow more might
possible take out little, i. Muuuiij.iui Hnn , ,.nnn ,. , ,. ..,

football each mention
,,,u oy ro,1,ng
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that you can't put anythingby
and remember what

playing to.

The

Anna Mac Lees One of the
prettiest senior girls. Sweet dis-

position. Dark hair and eyes. Al-

ways and clean. Came from
Midway in 36-'3- 7. Basketball

two for Haskell High.
Volley ball years two
years for Haskell High. Declama-
tion two years for won
in county and district in
original meet. Gypsy Rambler
Club two Pep Squad two
yeais. is to be a nurse.

Homer (Larry) LeClairc Has
gone to the Haskell Public Schools
nil his life member of the Voca-toin- al

Agriculture three
Boy Scout two years,and a

Scout Hobbies collecting
i.nnH hnntlnp lius til

'"uu"' ""

done

am
bition to be a engineer
much by the entire student
body not smitten by the fairer
sex, but sympathetic with
who are.

Hugh Lowe Better known as
one of "quieter Seniors"
Tends to his own and
thinks othersshould do the same

As he is born leadei
A Scout", having been a

recent choral years Always
Sunday when

old her togethei do part,
she me. of poetr. also dependable

to become sport's
he picture of reading all spare

have part scrapbooks. Next
.other light dark voices, to the scoutsand

C to periods the radio favorite
voted the Dough Boys.

along

Vircil Seventeen ""'. "i"""'
msnir,nct ,..,

u,

nice choral now F. F.
it been observed various in

a words he It Member
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On the
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of
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negro
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song. that
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thus
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that get
back they

It
have

seems

dates

a
have them

Mr

leads

neat
three

years years
three

third

years.

class years
Life

rldos
very

time

radio very
liked

those

'the

"Life

time

dicln

were

team when a junior ambi
tion, to be a Can't decide

University of and
well as educational. C. Fondly called

further

reading

uniform

make'

opportunity

group
Besides

something,

often,

wimbish
hookey

stamps

business

lawyer
between Texas

doesn'thave any hobbies (so he
says) well-dress- ed popular
witty always has a "comback".
One of the "must-be's-" of every
paity interest is Fort Wortn

rziF
RandomRemarks

Strange how a little bad wea-
ther seems to affect the atten-
dance at school so strongly. But
those who came seemed tothink
that it was a lot of fun havinc
so few here.

Economics studentsin the morn
ing class though Mrs. Wimbish
was only joking when she told
them she was giving them a test.
But she surprised khem and
meant it. To add insult to injury,
tne otner section of the class was
not given a test until Tuesday.

The other day when Mrs. Wim
bish asked Irene Miller if she is
related to the Woods, Irene exhi-
bited the most realistic blush seen
in many years.

Perhaps it is only a sub-co- n

scious result of the lecture that
Mrs. Wimbish gave her class, but
there has seemed to be a larger
number of students doing things
together than before. Especially
do the hayride bunch seem to be
getting fun out of life.

Then there were people
didn't come to school becausethey
thought they could have more fun
elsewhere. The question is who
gets the last laugh?

There is to be a practice debate
between Stamford and Haskell
Thursdayof this week. Next week
the Haskell debators plan to go
to btamlord for a return debate.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Oirfy one bottle Lsto's Piorrhea

Remedy needed to convince any
one No matter how bad your case
get a bottle, as directed, and ii
you not satisfied, Wruggists will
return your money. Oates Drue

J Store.

HATS

98c
$1.95

Flattering straws with veils, flowers
and "spring-like- " trims! Styles galore!

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

TUB flASKEtX FREK PRESS

WARWHOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Pelsons
Assistant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor

Anita Jo Simmons
FeatureEditor . Mnrjorie Ratllff
Boys Sport Editor

Willie Lee Medford
Girls SportEditor EarllncStodghlll
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker

'Matching Contest"
We arc proud to nnounce the

U'Innnr nf thlc pnntntt ,,.wL- -

was none than Mr.
He won the big Srtn-- Riley: Which inn shall we

prize one match and we to?
he lots of enjoyment from Mile, de
the use of it. Here they are

Belong:
Joyce Nell Good humor.
Louise P. StraightensRings.
Zug Mathimetician.
J. Dimples.
Mildred M. Plainview Cute
Madge Exotic ticket seller.
Quinton Admires

daughter
On C? tl T C T TT TV

. . . it is

f ; ..'J3, c'sclu,rc', County Van No,
A .torcner is who

P.-Ig-nores ladies. IIB5"
Jean C. Mocking Bird
Bob McAnulty Drummer
FrancesF. as pip.
Doyle Orator.
Douglas Short Goat of boy's

pranks.
Ray Buford Quarterback.
Mnttic Bell Undiscov-

ered personality.
Odis Henshaw S. H. S. L.

H.'s brother.
Marion Jossclet Tarzan.
Wayne Laird Pride Midway.
Eugene Rogers King pcr- -

mnnents. "liir ftiir Mist Du Schon
o

And So The
Coronation

(A Sequel to "Drama Takes A
Holiday')

ACT I

Introduction: We left our
from the foreign countries

n U AnHltn1 XT ..
Meadors. ?w

n.ir.nn v, ..,, ..p.-ir-i niHov f. .,., " set.. ...v. ,. ,. ...J"J--. , ,,.,

the is the

" .....j Y

o

Foy
it

vsport

track

unlet

- -- - . u owuuiw tu ilW I

penniless dukes, lords, and barons
roaming thc streets of

Time Sixteenth Centurv.
(Actors pass through the capi-

tal's streets singing "Aren't We
from the picture the

same name leaving the inhabi
tants shaking their heads in pity-
ing sympathy).

Lady Wimbish: I feel like
"chirp, chirp."

hris'- -- ".r7o
that everybody's crazy about. I M1 H viplf. nl, . . , . .

some

who

is

use
are

Vile

B

tncy

iiiitatl iviai Actor, the greatest
of this golden age. I have seen

him many times in Paris.
Srta. Riley: I tell you it's a

shame the way actors get
around goodness gracious, I saw
him in Madrid only six months
pgo, and here he in Gaustin.
How fast the do travel!

Baroness Meyer: There's the
king's palace. Let's stay while they
are changing the guard.

Sir McCollum: Goody, goody!
I think I'll get out and disnlav mv
new (He walks to where thej

uisiaiii u toacn

corner with both trumpets blow-l(e-n Witl8
mg. naa rcccivca a grapevine
message:"Cnlllng all conches,call-

ing nil conches suspicious char-
acter on parade ground roll
along.")

Lady Wlmbish: Oh, poor Pyntt.
I know the police will do some--
thing awful with him.

comes

mcy

the

Lord Wimbish- - I'll see Uie queen lightweight
about this. champion the State of Tcxns.

Lady Wimbish. Who, George? Au tff tnc great but
Lord The of course was the most

.teresting me.
Ladv Wimbish: That's better. Thursday night Lon's first fight

dc Viek: go to

who other Jack.'
Landess. first

of hope
gets

C

Short

Stark

L.

of
of

char-
acters

Gaustm.

Happy" of

drama-
tist

suit.

Wimbish:

, ,

Vick: Why not the Fort Star Telegram picked
as.Korky Plaza Inn? Their to win the championship.

(torch singers) are Friday night "Rosie" McMillin,
Von Bank: Ah, I love nothing an exg'rnduate of Haskell High

It.tMn. rMr1rw! I rt.l, '
U.l.4.1 tlltlll SIHUALU lU.kllf.ICt

Baroness Meyer: Help! The
man's a cannibal!

Lndy Wimbish: My dear Baron,
a torcher is not be eaten;

earnerst0 be played liked harp
know: zing, zing, zinguh

;"iTt: "' Noy: you are all

Frances Y! " Pcrson
Bernard "i?

Boy.
a

H.

Jr. .Pcrnops

...j

are

k

these

canoes

fights
Lon's

a

w.., w...

is

Yes, that's it.
Duke de Masion: You are all

wrong. A torcher is a cook who
burns up food.

Lndy Wimbish: Enough of this
prittle-prattl- e. Here's thc inn
(Trumpet blows).

Innkeeper:Welcome to Kor-k- y

Plaza Inn. "Swankiest in the
South" is our motto.

Srtn. Riley: Let's disembnrk.
Mile dc Vick: Oh, Wilhelminn,

you don't disembark from n
That's only for ships.

Srta. Riley: Maybe not, but I'm
seasick after that ride.

(Messenger appears).
Messenger: Are the party

that just arrived from n?

Duke de Masion" No, sonnv we
dress up like this to go walking.

Messenger: (Aside) Mv, what
sarcasm! (To the party) I have a
message from King Allscnrlot.

Lndy Wimbish: Oh, oh, ohhh!

(Next week we will find out
thc reason for Lady Wimbish's
joy).

SeniorBoy
Wins

Joe A. a
class member recently won first
prize a contest on a poster he
made. The contest in which he

poster was sponsored
by the South Ward Parent-Teac-h
er Association in connection with
tneir sponsoring their show "Wells

His poster was in
tne high school division.

poster three feet
square, and it was done in water
colors. The scene was of :'Cover--
ed wagon Days" showing the
covered wagons moving westward.
The shaded printing on the poster

very attractive.
Joe has shown h s artistic nhili- -

ty at different intervals for the
past few years,and he has proved
to be very talented. The nwnrri
given to him, by the sponsors of
the contest, a free admission
ticket in KOO nil ihn nrt,.ru. rl,...guard men are marching. At that ing at the Texas Theatre for one

around thc month.

was

Things Right At

Low fihkiLl

Rayon

'SLIPS
49c

Dainty lace on this pretty taf-

feta slip! California top, bias
cut. Full length, 48 inch. Tea
rose color.

You'll Find Our Lingerie Low
Priced, Long Wearing And
Every, Garment Full CutI

Mile, Let's

you

you

Lnrned, talentedsenior!

The was nbout

was

Lace

SLIPS

98c
French Crepe
Pull 48" Long--

Tailored to fit "bias cut" with
California top. Rich lace trim.
Tea rose color. 34 44.

V
Lastex
GIRDLES

Rayon
PANTIES

styles.

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

il.

StateBoxing
Championship, rounds. In

first fight Lon

At State Golden Gloves
Tournament that met from fco.
17 to Feb. 21 at Fort Worth, Lon

MII.. tlncbnll SrhoOlJVc ninntcu.
of

king, 0f
to

to

ReeseZlollv-fUl- v

Contest

in

to

Mrmu lilm nnnthpr K. O. to his listan;,. ,, niii uitii
HIS SC'tOIlU UK'" ' "lv- - "li""t
Parker of Dallas, gave him n nar-

row decision Gene Tunncy is pro-

moter of the Parker so Die

Worth
torclicrs

grand.

4l.nn neI "

coach!

entered

targo." entered

Also
At

Knit

"Cannon" Turkish

Towels
17x30 inch strong, fluff wh.tc
towels with colorful P"
.triped border C
DOUBLE
20x40 inch
2 for

DOUBLE
22x44 inch
Each

Panne Satin

final

boy,

TERRY

TERRY TOWELS.

WASH
11 inch

Oil Cloth

c

46 inches wide Select your
pattern from a large

election of solid colors and
floral designs

9c
s'-s-

Only 100 yards of this
in scrim to be had. Blue and
Cream only

2c

oviiiturceu, 3

35

3c

Scrim

LIVELY'S
DepartmentStore

You Need Now Unusually

Taffeta

Trimmed

;ancy.,:,r"5..

BRASSIERES

49c
98c
49c

25c

25c

' : OiPTind and pxabed. , J 'J' . .
I

School made his bid for the light bnttled MarriTr
henvyweight crown. His efforts veston. A Jude.,j
hnwrver were of no use. the fight. 'ThVr

K1nHrlm nlnM time ihl limn fll
Ihc last and Ills

of the evening

Ulctll

were

,..,

Mm

the

the

the

TOWELS

CLOTHS

yd.

bargain

(Continued

PRINT!t
Priced ForBig Saving

Buy plenty of this popular py

You'll save on every yard. MjC

prints, paisleys,and florals to

from and every yard fast color!

Ce

Yet

.

m v 4

$

t

be

I

f

5

0

'

nt th
the the

on
neverbei

wereso

'fw''i
!JW

5c
Yard

LIVELY'S!
DEPARTMENT STOI

StunningSpring

M
I

From New York Style

Charming! Inexpert

SILK DRESSESl

.953
You'll thrilled hrillm

novelty belts, tuckingiji
details thesedresses!Them
wuectandyou'd

inexpensive!

ST(

vHHBm.

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT
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ovedEconomicConditions

In Central North Texas

h Evidenced 1937

IOC STATION The
'CMidlHon of agriculture
ahwne living through-Int'-S.

whkh is composed
niaties in central north
w is somewhatabove the
tor aevtral years, nccord-- '.

A. ScofleW,
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farmers and ranchmen in the
North CentralTexas
individual with 5
on the farm of C. A. 6
miles northeast of Henrietta in
Clay acres were

in 1937 in Extension
3.

In

Extension

rainfall for this was a
little above the for sever-
al years, grazing conditions were
very good throughout the majori-
ty of the for 1937, the
price of cattle was good
early part of last year and a
bumper wheat crop was harvested
in the majority of counties, some

an aver--

ir 4'time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
Loan now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

and N. F. L. A.
Texas

Thrifty
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class, nut made
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Only 10.9

entire
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district. Right,
terrace rounds

Waller,

county. 202,848
terraced Ser-
vice district

district
average

district
during the

counties having yielded

Tttui Worktn

age of 25 bushels per acre for the
entire county. Added to the fact
that a bumper wheat crop was
harvested, favorable prices were
received for this crop, the farmers
being paid 90c to $1.00 per bushel
at harvest time.

The biggest cotton crop in the
history of the district was har-
vestedalthough the price received
by the farmers was somewhat dis-
couraging. Evidence of the favor-
able economic condition is reflect-
ed in Improvements; some new
farm homes have been built with-
in the last year, new barns and
outbuildings have been built and
old ones repaired. Radios have
been installed in many homes, new
light plants have been purchased
and new and improved farm ma-
chinery replaced much which was
old and worn out.

County agricultural agentshave
put forth an extra amount of ef-

fort in boys' 4-- H club work, know-
ing that these boys will be the
leaders of tomorrow; 1,918 boys
were enrolled in the 17 counties.
This enrollment exceeded the goal
set by the state 4-- H club agentby
51 boys, and exceeds the 1936 en-
rollment by 225 boys. These boys
arc carrying on many typiis of
demonstrationincluding calf feed-
ing, lamb feeding, improved cot-
ton projects and improved grain
sorghums, and projects of feeding
pigs and poultry raising. Several
judging teams were trained by the
agents in district 3, including
poultry judging, livestock, cotton,
grain sorghums and meat (deifica-
tion etams. A meat identification
team and a poultry judging team,
both from Young county, won the
state judging contest in these two
branchesand representedthe Tex
as Extension Service with honor
in the nationalcontest which was
held in connection with the In-

ternational Livestock Exposition
at Chicago in December. Incident-
ally, Young county is the only
county in the Statewhich sent two
teams to Chicago from Texas last
year. The 4-- H club boys of Wle
county fed 50 lambs during 1937
and realized a net profit of $5.37
each. ,

The county agricultural agents
of district 3 during 1937 perhaps
devoted more time to problems in
connection with soil conservation
and theconservation of water than
to any other problem. NYA boys

FORD V 8 AVERAGES

8.85 MILES PER GALLON!
Leads Cars Price Above Setting Miles-Per-Gall- on

Record Gilmore -- Yosemite Economy Run!
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This sensational bearsout the
experience of hundreds of owners
who havereported to 27 miles per

of gasolinewith the
"60" Ford V-- 8 every day use.
dramatic fashion it that
here is themosteconomicalFord V-- 8

ever built and one of the thriftiest
cars onthe road regardlessof
price! Your Ford you
to drive the smarter,
luxurious 1938 edition of this great
economycar.

FORDV--8
air

TIIR flASKELL PR8E PRKSi

were used in dur-
ing the early part of 1937 to run
terrace and contour lines under
the direction of agricul-
tural agents. Many farmersand 4-- II

club boys have been trained
to run terrace lines and are now
assisting the agents in putting
over this Important phase of
Extension work. A total of 202,-84- 8

acres was in the dis-
trict 1937 under thedirec-
tion of the county agricultural
agents. The majority of the ter-
races were constructedby county
machinery at a cost of just
to cover the operating
of the machines. This operating
c(st is around $1.00 to $1,50 per
acre. of experimentswhich
have been carried on for years by
the Experiment and de-

monstrations which have
carried on for years by the Ex-
periment and demonstra-
tions which have been conducted
by the county agricultural
the majority of row chops In dis-
trict 3 are planted on the contour
at the time, thus conserv-
ing the moisture, which is the li-

miting factor in crop production
in this section of the State.

A trench silo campaign was put
on in the district the early
summer and the trench silo spo--

icialist together with the district
agentheld 12 meetings in the same

of counties, and as a re-

sult, 251 trench were dug and
filled tills year, which is an in-

crease of some 200 per cent ovei
the number that were in the dis-
trict in 1936. It is felt that this is
one of the most valuable pieces of
work neenmnllshpd hv thn Exton- -

Ision Service in District 3
1937 because a trench silo is feed
insurance.

; Much has been mani-
fested by farmers and ranchmen
throughout district 3 the

year in improving the
conditions and in up

and carrying on and game
managementdemonstrations.

in the signing by the
landlords of a total of 1,385,425
acres.

A serious grasshopperinfesta-
tion occurred throughout every
county in the district the
summer and governmentaid was
secured to fight this serious men-
ace to growing crops. Five

tons of poison were distrl- -
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ITHRIFTY "60" FORD V8I
DtlinnJPrlf of Ftrdor SWm U

$786.95 Haskell
EQUIPMENT INCLUDED

(TutetKilra)
Price quoted it or 60 ll.V. Fortor Sedan anJ
includes transportationcharges,gas, oil, and all
befollowing:

2 bumpers, with guards Spare wheel, tire, tube
and lock 2 matched vibrator type 'horns
Cigar lighter and ash tray Heat indicator
Speedometerwith trip odometer root control
or headlight beams, with indicator on instru

mentpanel Uitilt'tn luggage compartment, with
lock silent ueitcai gears in an speeds uiioaio

cleaner.

askellMotorCo.

MAMNE COMMANDER
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nrlgadlcr General John C, Beau-
mont, commander of the secondbrl-Ba-

fleet marine force, who
from San Dlc;o, Calif., for

the war area In
Shanghai to talic command of all
United Statesmarines In China. lie
will he responsiblefor disposing Ills

--"i most effectively to protect
' " "rlca's natlcnals'n tlie war zone.

Soil Conservation

Programfor State
Makes Progres?

Texas' fight for soil and water
conservation, started some 2&
years nio, has accomplished one--

j the annualreport of M. R. Bentley,
agncuiurat engineeror the Texas
A. and M. College Extension Ser-
vice.

The figures are based pn a
survey made by county agricul-
tural agents in November, 1937,
Bentley said. The survey reveal-
ed that 20,389,492 acres of crop
land are in need of protection
against soil and water loss, while
protection measures have been
taken on 10,587,744 acres.

The work went forward at a
steady rate in 1937, the report re-
veals During the past year, 890,-78- 1

acres of crop land were ter
raced, 2,166,898 acres of crop land
contoured but not torrnrnH. nnH
232,632 acres of pastureland were
terraced, contour listed, or pro-
tected in a similar manner.

Thus more than three million
acres of crop land were added to
the area previously terraced and
Contoured. Whilo tho 232 fi39 nnrns

I of pasture land protected against
loss oi sou and water compared
very favorably with the 100,000
acres so treated in 1936.

A major development during
1937 was the increased use of
county road machinery in the con-
struction of terraces, Dcntley
pointed out. Of the total acreage
terraced in 1937, terraces were

iuuui on orfj.uuy acres uy county
machinery. The arrangement d

to 170 counties in 1936, while
commissioners' court in 189 coun-
ties made county equipmentavail-
able for use in 1937. The usual ar-
rangementis to furnish the equip-
ment at cost of operation.

County agricultural agents con-
tinued trainillL' schools thrnnohnm

'the year, and there are now 9,26i
men ana u.uti ooys who are quali-
fied to run terrace lines, the re-
port ,shovs.

SEVEN THAI'S FOR SINNEHS
By J. G. Malphurs

Moses said in Numbers 32-2.-

'Bo sure your sins will find you
out". The same thought is ex-
pressedin theNew Testamentwhen
Paul said, "For lie that sowctl.
unto his own flesh shall of the
flesh reap corruption." (Gal.C:8)

bllter thrnnnh flin nmmi o,.rf.
cultural agents to farmers and
ranenmenthroughout the district.
The poison material with n cer-
tain amount of wheat bran was
furnished by the government. The
farmers and ranchmen of the
counties then furnished a like
amount of wheat bran or cotton-
seed lllllk wiih wtiinh IU nnlrnn
was mixed under the direction of
me agents and distributed in the
sections of the counties where the
infestation Was heaviest. Tn snmn
counties NYA boys were used in
me mixing or the material, in
other counties the commissioners'
Courts coonerntpd hv nnvlnct (n
the labor required to mix the ma
terial ana in some tew instances
furnished trucks for distributing
the Doison to thn fnrmprs nnrl
ranchmenin the remotesections of
the counties. It is estimatedthat
about 2-- 3 of the growing crops
was savea rrom neing destroyed.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chlroiraoior
Cahlll InsuranceBltg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

There are seven ways by which
a sinner might be trapped.

1. The guilt conscience tellson
him. This is especially trueof
amateurs in sin The guilty con-sclen- ce

made Adam try to hide
himself among the trees of Eden
from the fact of Rod. in vuhncr

Mmnnn lin ,t,nc? mrtAn (fin 1"'ft- - ."- - J lliuut.1 Util, MJ

2 Success in the practice of sin
leads to boldness, and boldness
leads to apprehension. The little
fish usually nibbles before swal-
lowing the hook. If the first bottle
of whiskey is sold without get
ting caught, the law-violat- or

waxes bolder and bolder until the
officers have plenty of proof, and
tnc bootlegger is pinched. The
dram-drink- er prides himself in
the amount of whiskey he can
hold, and in this
he takes one drink too much, and
is ditched. He has been caught as

'

pay

'TK HnBBBBBBT

a
3. of The Face leads

some to get said:
"A wicked man his
face". 21:29). The

of sin and
the Innocent face of a boy

into that of a A
is soon by

men, and the owner is held for

4 Disease and often
rovonl tho fnM hnt thn cilff.r.,r- -

has violated the voral code. Not
all sickness or disease can be
traced to the sin of the
but some can, and those that can,
speak in no sound,

as the doctor usessome medi-
cal term for a social disease to
keep friends from
your

5 The pal in the sin
This is often the case of

TOXakJIattBBt I ' 4
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as

of of

are lined
with that will last for the life
of the are in all the new

new style and are
for

just this of
new, pure Silk that are

and the are with
of in the you

would expectto more for

drunkard.
Hardness

trapped. Solomon
hardencth

(Prov. continual
practice wickedness
changes

criminal. criminals
face detected police

questioning.
Sickness

individual

uncertain ex-
cept

knowing
downfall.

sometimes
'squeels.

rf--

bbbbbbbbbW

Bags are in
all the new top

and in and

social It has it's sequel in
lawsuits for of
and for

G. of finer print
lie on anyone. Like the

no two are ever found lor
be

7. The lie Is the last
of science to help the

law trap If the face Is
no longer enough

because ofsin, if the hard
face not show the
up and if he will not confess with
his mouth his the lie
detector shows his words are
crooked.

This is one of several
on sin. The one for 7:30 p. m.

day will be "The De-
vil", in which his origin, his dress,.
his mannerof work and his

will be The
public is invited to study

with us.
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PERKINS
Be first to seethese fashions from
theirwrappings . . watchour merchandise
that herald season sthat herald season s

Classic New

Suitsfor Spring
attractive Spring Suits

Clintex . . . lining
garment. They here

Spring shadeswith sleeves,
exceptionalvalues

$10.95
SILK DRESSES

unpacked shipment
Dresses guaranteed

washable, adorable
plenty snap styles . . . values

priced. . .

Bright Colored

SPRING BAGS
New Spring featured bright

colors, with effects, including
handles zipper fastener patent

leather
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As

strouer.

IN OF

PAGE THHr'

breaches promise,
alimony

Photographs

crystals,
identical.

criminals.
innocent

criminal

wickedness,

subjects

Lord's

pun-
ishment discussed.

thia-subje-

ADVANCE
THE FIRST ROBIN
COMES THESENEW
THINGS TO

new they're taken
window for new

the new the new

These

We've

colors

$7.95

$1.00

detector
invention

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,

the

Mir j f)

itei &v
1 S C E El v
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A
Topper Coats

We are featuring these popularTopper Coats, made of Duval Suede,
100 per cent all wool material.W.de range of colors and sizes, at a thrifty
price . . .

$10.95
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your

kid

uiusn,

sins.

never snovr

does

next

FeaturedStyles In New,

SPRING HATS
by De Leon

The new spring creationsby De Leon are
here in a wide range for your in a
popular price rangeof

SpecialSelling of New

Spring Hosiery
"If it is to be had Perkins will have it". For specialselling Satur-

day a featured line of new Spring Hosiery can be boughthere with tho
assuranceyou are getting the best! Full fashioned and first quality
they are not "seconds"taken from a higher priced line but are all
Pure Silk in favored Spring shades,including Cruise Tan, Copper

vagauona,

selection

Sales tfffip Service 50c Pair. tl
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BAKERS ATTEND ANNUAL
MEETING IN FT. WORTH

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Patterson,
.Alfred Pierson nnd Miss NetUe
McCollum attended the annual
banker's convention held in Fort

2 Year Old
Field Grown

Each
to Feet

Each

For Wet
to

to

to
Each

Worth this week, representingthe I

Haskell Bank of this city.
A. M. president of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank also I

attended the meetings.

READ THE WANT ADS!

Special Offer
For

Spring Planting

ROSES
15cOnly Each

In Lots of 10

PECANS

Ever
Blooming

Western Varieties: Burkett, Stuart, WesternSchley
2 to 3 Feet C ..
4 5

9Ut
75c

FRUIT TREES
2 Year Old Dormant Buds; BestVarieties

Texas
2 3 Feet
Each
3 4 Feet
Each
4 5 Feet

National
Turner,

15c
20c
25c

Ako All Other Nurserv Stock Priced To Sell.
Make Your SelectionsEarly

ConnerNurseryand
Floral Company

HASKELL. TEXAS

Chick Starter
With

Buttermilk and Cod Liver Oil

Chick Grower Chick Scratch Egg-mas- h

Hen Scratch Meatscraps
Barley Oats Seed Corn Seed
Peas Alfalfa Meal OysterShells
Wheat Stock Salt Corn Chops
Bran Dog Food Dairy Feed
Sweetfeed $1.15 per 100
Ruco 95c per 100
Shorts $1.40 per 100
Eggmash $2.00 per 100

Try Us For Seedsor Feed
PHONE 48 -:- - PHONE 48

STOR

Show or Honoring Miss
Ma belle Talr
Tuesday

nASKWLTi

Ki01 2rl7osac
Tea

Mrs.
'Laura

The First Baptist Church was1 The Laura Fields com-th-e

lamented their beloved sponsor,ofscnL.,-.- . ". iCI.:l."..p?."Lt" M n. n Fields with a beaut-

gave

then

and Treasurer

r7i. t r fully nbiiolnted Valentine tea on' Hcpoi tor-D-oris Hammer.
Miss sails IMaybel c Taylor IUc' Chairman - HortnccMonday February 14 1h In ofirnmfrom New Orleans March 5th as a

nomc 01 '" " uto with colo- -Missionary a
. . were greeted by Mrs. Lynn t Social Cnaiiman

Wrlromp Addre Mr, n C "d Mrs. Ratliff. The entertaining Kucnstlcr."Couch sulte b--
v rcd toP I Membership - Annie Bess Gil- -

cni, rniic Us" nv in silver holders. The lace covered Ham.
Concretion tea was centeredwith a bowl I Refreshmentswere to

Ke. Green of Knov of sweet peas a heart circled 'following: Connie Norton, Max-Pra- cr

w Mcndon and PcrduC( Sue QUattlebaum,
bovotioml Mk i A Gil. Mrs. W. P. poured tea. Florence Hammer,

carrying dainty heart Ruth Gilstrap, Annie Bess Gil- -

"RmHv Tn r.n" MrS shaped sandwiches and cakes were Ham, Mrs. John Willoughby and

Henshaw Carl pWrs passed Buenis Fay Ratliff, Doris Hammer.
"Mv Bin Sister Josephine. Martha Postand Our next

.
meeting will Feb.

Taylor.
Piano Solo Louise Kaigler.
Vocal Solo, Thank God for

Garden Mrs. C. V. Payne .......
Pmvnr hv Mr. Rnitinv nnd tne nour.

Abilene. Mrs. A. C. Foster of Rule play--
Many beautiful tributes were 99-- uuuerny waltz uy ui voice;

her Mrs. R. O. Pearson readpaid by Sunday
er, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds and her,?s"";. Martha
pastorKev. H. K. Whatley.

Presentationof gifts by Mrs. B.
Whitcker assisted by Jane

Holt, Geraldine Akins, Gene Con-
ner Eula Mae Watson dressed
in sailor suits carrying the ship
"Deland" laden with many beau-
tiful rtlffc

Six Anita """B ". i'JoeSimmons. Pmit. About guests
vnlnl14Tnt1f t74inri TtTl1wn ttLn

and Laverne Bynum,
colonial acted asj

ushers served refresh- - Reviewed
ment individual cherry By Auxiliary

loppea wun cream Ucccntlv
and coffee two hundred

numberof out of town guests
were present from Rule, Roches
ter. Knox City and Abilene.

Why We Need Floor Covering
Dlsouviion At Foster
II. D. Club Tuesday

Why we need floor covering,
was when the Foster H.

Club met with Mrs M. Har-rc-ll

February 15.
Covered floors improve the

i looks of a house helps make the
'house warmer and lots easier

clean When making crocheted
hooked, braided rugs mats
always have the amount of ma-
terial needed you start.

j Never mix cotton and wool
wool and rayon. Only use one
kind of material the Mixed

make very' pretty rugs
mats

Roll call was answered with
"One thing I have about

'color" Mrs M Harrell nresid--
ed during business session our
president was absent. very in-

teresting program about the
rugs, mats and color was

given by several of the club mem-
bers. We learned quite few
points on rug making.

Refreshments were served
the following Mesdames R.
Wade. G. M. Wade, L. G. Servei,

Gauntt, and M. Harrell.
We adjournedto meet with Mrs.

M. Martin March
Reporter

PresbyterianAuxiliary Meets
In Church For
Study

The study of the book of Exodus
led by Mrs. R. C. Montgomery was
rcuewed February 14 in the
church The discussion centered
aiound Mosesandhis leadershipof
the Children of Israel. The next
;tudj continue the outline
Grate Saxe on LeUtians, Duelc-ronom-y

and

H ftjf-'- ' HHHHVWBHr9Wl!HIIIIH 6 M

m fr!! iuct . m
Bananas Coffee

Per Dozen Pounds M
Only 1UC For Z5C

Lettuce Lemons IHeads 4AA II Per Dozen OZAlFor 1UC Only ZUC 1
M Admiration Coffee II Wheaties

Pound OC Boxes OO.Package 4Jt Foi; QC
I Hominy SweetPotatoes ILarge Can OC Pounds f ffor 43C Foj; J,jC I

lifjifrffl ' s I JJrSIV 1SIllll all I B We Will Deliver
mMM I --J I I k L fl Your Order I If AAfl Qf'AtOjflHHHH Door the IHiillV 11 HHHBHi Haskell National Bank

TIfE FREE rUBS

.Valentine Complimenting
R. B. Fields Given By

Fields Circle

Circle

Women

Mexico.

Prayer

hostess.

played

Officers Recent

Annie Gilliam
Mondnv leader Mrs.

Gil-str- ap

chrfter
"Chinese

elected fol-

lows

Maxine Per-

due

Brazil Pacel Favette

was "KMcA

served
on

,nc
Ratliff drone Head,

finnt inin
by

Parish,

guests.

ferent

.,.- - . .. . . ..... i.ixancy nainii. luarjone.--y . i me cnurcu.
Ratliff Mary Johnson o

'entertained with delightful music'.,,,
while the guests gathering! ?UC In Texas Study

.t h during
"

School teach--1

I

Post
'Blue

-. . if
Josephine Parish L1U.D' "nwKins was airector

"Penrod's Mrs. Marvin aml 8ave cnaptcr, tau-Bran-ch

sang "Chinita". cation 1910."

Meadors paid a I Call Musical Terms,
tribute Mrs. Fields the Mexican War

a crystal bowl of white red. Mrs. T. C. Cahill.
peas, "Love Gift" ' ther Foreign Contributions

Circle. Mrs. Hawkins;Mrs. Carl Arbuckle.
- -. .T "M J T ,,

girls, Louise 1Q

Fnnm P.n. fifty signed a love
" , - ...U

Pile iiy lUbllllll. Hmininn
was presented

lej dressed
in costumes

a "Glorious Living"
plate of Presbyterian

wnippca
to

A

D J.

is
to

or or

before
or

to
colors or

learned
J

as
A

dif

a

to
J.

H A J.

G. 1.

by

Numbers.

B v. l

h.

Rio l
2

3

1 2
j

j
r

3 I I

"
I

"Glorious Living", book con-
taining of seven Missionary

was reviewedby
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
Inn hnmfi TVTrc WnvnnlHe WtlcnM

a

j

Music

lr

f
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ma braided

Mrs. Chapman surfaces when
biographies e ""der such articles as a

Lotte of f flwers or a stated
in the

life of Mary Belle Shelby, Mis-
sionary to Negro mis-
sionaries to Africa Althca
Edmiston Maria Fearing of
whom Mrs. Wilson gave biography
sketches.

attractive to which
each member a dish
was served at noon.

led R. E. Sherrill
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Tommye Hawkins,

Kthoes of the Old Mrs.

Piano, Selections of
Melodies Miss Louise

Some Before
Mrs. Carl Power.

Voice, "Lorena" Mrs. B. M.

Piano, Hope",
Mrs. M. H. Post.

was hostess.

Tllerecently.
Important in lives

Dr. of
Henrietta
reviewed by Miss Mildred! mats protects
Vaughan. Sam Pol'shed plac-ga- ve

of bowl
Kemper Brazil. Mrs. lamp," Mrs.

Shurtliff reviewed
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Southern

Squires

Jossclet the Josselet
Home Demonstration Club last
Tuesday February 22 at

the club with Mrs.
Walter Rogers and Mrs. Jos-
selet hostess.

braided or hooked rues
are suitable for any of the
nouse providing
with the furniture of the room, f

Mrs. Josselet she
discussed Hooked and Mats,

a protection to the floors
have floor coverings", Mrs.

tory of the Presbyterianchurch Walter Rogers she discussed the
Members and guests presentfor," . Ul """' "enngs. ueiorc co-t- he

day were- - Mesdames W. eCmg ,a Ioor that has crncks in
Perkins, Paul Frierson, Sam "1.1 V,1?,"1 ful1 of sand and thc
Chapman, R. E. Sherrill, J. G. lay ouilding paper over it before
Vaughter, Earl Shurtliff, H. S. P,B down your and they
Wilson, Austin J. T. Hes-'wl.n- T

last much lonGer stated Mrs.
Frierson, Frank

of Sherman,Miss Mildred' of recreation was
and

o--

.Mrs. Ilollle Atkcison
Contract Bridge
With Guests

Members of ContractBridce
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South

house

ur-tli- er

stated
Rugs

J.'L. Toliver
Cariker m'""tes

uuevKJU oy iurs.
Refreshments served

J. L. John Paul
Pcrrin, Walter Fred

Darnell-McAnult- y

Club with a few were en- - Mr. L. C. (Luke) Darnell andin Tuesday af-- Mrs. Carrie McAnulty both thisernoon with Mrs. Hollis city surprised theirhostessat her home After
many

a scnej February 22nd by motor!
of games, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds re- - jng to andscore for ried Judge York ocrfSd theand Theron Cahill high for
guests Mrs. serveda de- - Mrs. Darnell has lived T?nc"licious plate to: Mes-- ?,of her life-- nmldames Bert Welsh, Hill Oates,Ma,- - prictoTof P
vin Bryan, W. P. Ratliff, Bufoi d ,

? DnricH' native
TBCCnifIIIMH?lktR,V!,,d, rell hTs been emp"oyedC re--'

centlv Kuenstier'sCarrie Williams, T. W. Williams, gre Grocery

Stamford.

Background Important In
Planning
of Bedroom

The the room
is one important things in

my attractive,"
said Mrs Joe Holcomb, bedroom

of the Blue Bonnet
Demonstration Club.

To make background smooth
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Leto's" for the Gums
An Astringent Anitiseptlc
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Druggists

bottle "LETO'S" to satisfy.
OATKS STORE

When You Need
Laxative

Thousands men and
how take

I have had the room rocked Draught at tho first slrrn of
To this I will add wallpaperwhich I Pation. They like the refreshing

light in color. I "of brings. They know its timely
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Our PriceandServiceStandThe
Test of Time

PHONE 10

Lewis.

Either

Texas

return money

DRUG

STAMFORD, TEXAS

Economy andService At Dick's GroceryandMa

MARIE. I'M
ALL WORN OUT.
DO YOU ALWAYS
CO TO SO MANV

STORES?,
- i

i

WELL, YOU
WE

HAVi TO
ECONOMIZE
ANDILIKCTO
SETA

TABLE

"a
4' -- c y !$ A

Mrs. McNeil Hostess To
Wiimans Missionary-Societ-

Mrs. Bertha McNeill was hpstess
to the Womans Missionary Society
of First Christian Church Monday
February 7th. Mrs. J. B. Post ar-
rangeda very interesting piogram
on "The Mosqup and the Church"
Devotional and Jesus said: "As
I Have Loved You"-L- ukc G 27-3- 8.

John 15:9-1- 2 Mrs. Hunt.
"The Christian Missions Amonn

Moslems" Mrs Murray Johnson
"What May I Leain From Mo- -

hammedomism''" Mis J B
Smith.

"The Mohammedan Fast -- Miss

ALL BUNCH

;rr?iT.r-:.-r?Lr,.nr wvmI. Ufll

Bunches
Fancy Bakers

POTATOES, 10 lbs.
Fresh Green

CABBAGE, lb.
Kiln Dried
YAMS, 5 lbs.

Clover Fnrm

pound
Clover Fnrm r.nl,i ti.CORN, can

WhoJe Cream Stvle
Clover Farm Fresh

KNOW

GOOD

Grnin

lOOTOO.iUT
I'VE SEEN

DOING ALL MY
FOODBUYINQ
IN ONE PLACE

IT'S

YOU CAN

(fe

Duhn
Skit. "Missionary Menu" Mrs.

Roy Ratliff
During the fellowship period the

hostess served sandwiches, potato
chips, pickles and to fourteen
member. '

I o

Proper Ventilation Is
Feature of Modern
Bedroom

AFFORD

"Plenty of entilation is ncccs-a-r
sleep." said Mrs. Lois

Owens, bedroom demonstrator
Lone Star Home Demonstra-

tion club in making her plans for
1938

can
Clover

Clover Farm
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FINE

Fields
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DICK'S

SEE MR "!wl,
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Thn nm.
securedwith the

to c
There are other
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shelves for folded
racks, belt and u
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which T

color, woodwork
be repainted

I fiVMBMSTOBESL

flUflp Unpm fA.J. ... L..I lir-.-..- , wun iuuus ore nousenoia favorites in
millions of homes in 26 states. Clover Farm
brand merchandiseis always Tops! When you
"se this brand you know is none botier.

VEGETABLES 2

25c

Armour's Star
3c ' lb.

lc ..H
Extra Large " lii- -i

GRAPEFRUIT, 6 lor 19c CORNED !b. jLarge Delicious - - ,
APPLES, at , SSSffi r,

JTUU11U

SHORTENING 4 PoundCarton . .
"

FARM .

C0MELAKES2LargePackages....
PORK & RF.ANC iZTyZTF"

IJM.M

PMCHSjnHeavySvruPl21-2s-
i

COFFEE,
29c

15c

LIMA BEANS.No, 14c
Farm

FRUIT COCKTATT.

VHEATPLAKES
10

flavors, 3 for i3c

Delirious

Frldav.

MrRyiTMcvTiSr?

window

prope.

backsrounde
always

(wallpaper

there

STEAK, Pound

SLICED BACON,

RIBS. Pound

BEEP,

Dozen
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nnvr .. I ' sizecan
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Clover Farm Fancy Whole I

TOMATOES,No. 2 can

Clover Farm I
9ATS, 48 oz, pkg. J
.Krispy f
CRACKERS, SmallSfl
Clover Farm I
PINEAPPLE JUICEJ
Clnvn. r I--"? 'uiin H

J1UM1NY, 2 cans
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Four Chancefor
a Real Bargain!
One 1935 Ford V-- 8 Tudor, New Motor,
Car condition for $375.00
One 1935 Ford V-- 8 Tudor with Trunk.
Has been completely over-haule-d for
only $375.00
One 1934 Ford V-- 8 Tudor, New Motor,

good condition for only $325.00
One (1) 1934 ChevroletSedan,good

for only $325.00
One 1929 Chevrolet Sedan,good condi-
tion for only $65.00

TneseCarsCan Be Purchasedon
EasyTerms

BradfordFinance Co.
Haskell,Texas

.formerly connected I Mrs. Tom FrenchandFloyd Tay--i

Press,' and vyho is lor accompanied theirj sister Miss
; Ttotw Tebh'ui'Lub- - Maybcll Taylor honje Monday
Jwweek-n-d with from Dallas. They returned Wcd-A- T

Incsday. ,'.

MAKER OATS"
(BG?TEN" Commissioner of Athletics,

I
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POLPGNA
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in perfect .

in
con-

dition
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JOHN L. GRIFFITH, matAmtrican
athUtle authority, Prm.Utnt ml th
Nmttonml ColUtlatm AtUitic A.Kxiation

Alert mothers everywhere givechil-
dren this warm, ttsty breakfast because
it has the txtra value of Nature's Vita-mi- n

B!. ..Doctor's sayyou andthe young-
sters should have this precious vitamin

.every day to combat nervousness,con-
stipation and poordigestionI. ..Yet this
wonderfully wholesome breakfastcosts
only Vt cent per serving. There's no
other oatmeal like
it! Today many
grocers offer
Quaker Oats at
special price for 2
packages.

t f' I'M SOLD I t-- k
ON A HOT-pJfr-

Jl

BMAKFAST I hf Om

j,v '

Marcy Home Demonstration
Club Holds Meeting
Tuesday

A Food I Taught My Family To
Enjoy During The Year 1938, was
the main topic of the Marcy H.
D. Club when it met in the home
of Mrs. Chalmas Harris February
22nd.

All business was in order and
nicely disposed of.

Our next club meeting will be
March 8 in the home of Mrs. Doc
Pointer.

One visitor was present, Mrs.
Weatherford.

Members present were Mes-dam- es

Chalmas Harris, Horace
Pointer, P. P. Martin, Doc Pointer,
Ila Casstephens, Earl Blair, Ivan
Moore, Dalton Hindsley, Helen Cox
and Miss Ora Featherston.

Reporter

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Sunday, February 27.
Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:15 p. m.
Sermon: "The Mission of John

the Baptist."
o

Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule, was a
Haskell business visitor Tuesday.

Wo appreciate the nice patronage given us
since our opening, and are again offering you
Special Valuesfor the week-en- d:

PricesGoodFriday andSaturday
3 2 LB. BUCKET

PEANUT BUTTER 42c
CRACKERS 2 lbs 18c

MEAL. 20 lbs 42c
NICE SIZE '

ORANGES Dozen ... 15c
BULK

RICE PerPound jc
MIXED

CANDY

m GROCERY & MARKET
MMgMdjijiL- - - ,1.." ... ,, I,, rMliMH. ....iT..., m CIK . .ttflJHiCffiBjtfi..i.fl&Vijt.Ui

Tf 7wrT- - -- .. i - - .

Political

Announcement
The Free Press Is authorized

to announcethe following can-
didatesfor office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For StateRepresentative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton.
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39lh

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. SMITH.

n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

OLEN DOTSON.
For County Attorney:

WALTER MURCH1SON.
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. i;
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

n).

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )
For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1:

B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
(Second Term).

For PublicWeigher, PrecinctNo. 1
A. M. WILLIAMSON.

(Second term)
For Public Weigher, Precinct

No. 2 (Weinert):
R. H. JONES.

(Second Term).

CITY OFFICES
For Mayor:

F. G. ALEXANDER.
(Second Term)

For City Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(Second Term).
For City Secretary-Treasure- r:

R. A. COBURN.
(Second Term)

Want-Ad- s j
FOR RENT 160 acre good farmto rent to man with good farm-

ing equipment' and one able to
finance himself. J. D. Hughes
Haskell. Texas. ita

MOTHERS ATTENTION We
are prepared to take care ofyour children while you shop or
attend afternoon or evening
parties. Charges reasonable.
Phone 211. Mrs. H. Hisey, locat-e-d

in the Guest home place. 2tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE Briggs & !

btratton gasoline driven washing
machine in good condition. Will1
sell at a bargain or trade foripigs or livestock. Mrs. M. O
Field. Route 2, Haskell. ltp'

MY FARMS FOR SALE Due to'
other business interests, will
sell my farms, consisting of 80

'

acres, 100 acres, 160 acres, and
320 acres, with possession. Lo- -
caiea in 3 miles of Rule, Texas. '

Priced to sell if you want to
uuy immediately. A. D. Lewis. .'
Rule, Texas. ltp

WE WANT your Generator andBattery business. We have lty

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generatorsex-
changed for old ones. J. F. Ken--
nedy Service Station. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of ParacJdo Ointmentto promptly relieve any form ofItch, Eczema, Atheletes Foot,
Ringworm or other Itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at
Oates Drug Store. 5i38

hAUHNU Bonded truck and
licensed operator. Livestock orheavy hauling anywhere,day or
m,8' ?h2,ne 21' W. L. Johnson,
Weinert. Texas. gtp

FOR SALE Popcorn popper, ta-
bles and stoves, showcases,
counters. Auction sale to be
continued Wednesday and Sat-
urday until sold. Reserve theright to reject any and all bids.
R. S. Lockeridge, Tip-To- p Candy
Shop. (P. s. I hold certificate
rom aiaie Health Department

that I am free from any conta-gio-us

disease.) np
FOR SALE Texas Sriecial Cot

tonseed, raised from pedigreed
seed last year, $1,00 per bushel.
Two miles North Saeerton. V.

Rule. Texas. Hi a
! . v fcl1. -

"rose bushes; .

"Say It With Roses.'But Give
Her the Bushes." Two-ye-ar old
field-grow- n, extra fine quality,
guaranteed,$1.75 for dozen, post-
paid, includes the world's famous
varieties of 4 flowing Reds. 4
charming White and Yellows,
beautiful fragrant Pinks. This sin R. of Ver-li- st

Includes different varie-'no- n. of the Confer- -
ties, each rose with different ence to held Vernon on AdhI
shaded color of beauty; 13-1- 4. Mrs. T. Odell, president

from April to assist on this
Money back gauarantcc.Send1program from 10:30-11:- 00 o'clock

remittance by money order or
check.

BRYAN W. RAY
Rosesat Wholesale

Route No. 9
Tyler, Texas 3tc

FOR SALE Allis-Chalm- Trac
tor, bought in April 1937. Will
sell cheap. R. E. Mathis, 5 mile3
southof Rule. 2tp

FOR SALE Modern residence and
small chicken farm, well locat-
ed inside city limits; 7 city lots,

1 1- -8 acres land; electric water
system. Improvements include
22x100 foot model poultry
house, concrete floor; plot fenc-
ed for poultry. Will sell with or
without flock of 250 English
White Leghorn laying hens.
Might consider trade for small,
well-improv- ed farm. A. E.
Adams. Haskell, Texas. tc

Dm na

Health in community is
good.

ml

We are certainly glad to sec the
sun shining after the nice rain
which was needed very much.

Mr. Frank Kennedy was a busi-
ness visitor in this community a
short while Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fullbright
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brannan Friday.

Hulen Atchison of Mattson was
a visitor in our community Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh of
Mattson were in our midst Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moellcr
and daughterLilly and son Junior
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moeller and children.

Little Miss Wanda Jean Lank- -
ford spent Sunday afternoon with
Dorrls raye Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howard has
her neice from Weinert visiting
them.

Mr. Joe Zelisko Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Gruesendoff of Irby
were visitors here Friday.

SUGAR

CRISCO
Maxwell House

ICEBERG LETTUCE

ICEBERG LETTUCE

Large,

Heads
From Lettuceland

Heads

jjj

V. T. A

10c

13th District
1 A. IeW8 day Mr. and Mrs. J. Full- - mon and children.

bright and her brothers, Arthur
ProgramMarch 4th and Dcwine and Mr. and Mrs. W.

Highlight of the Thirteenth Dis
trict P. A. Conference will be

4 bv MesdamcsY. H. Bnhn- -
and and M. Hampton

12

be in
over-- R.

blooming Novcm- - of the District will

Npmst

this

and

Friday, March 4th.
Conference Classes

Five Sectional classes will be
held to take care of all groups re-

presented over the fourteen coun-
ties of Thirteenth District. Namely.
High School, High and Elementary,
Elementary Group 1, A-- L Ele-
mentaryGroup 11, M-- Z and Rural
School. Two minutes for e.ch lo-

cal association report will be giv-
en by the present local president
or representatives.

Endowment
To all associations having con-

tributed to the Endowment Fund
from November 1st, 1937, to April
1st, 1938 will receive honorable
mention at the District Conference.
Publicity Record Books, Posters

And Year Books
Please note, that publicity re

cord books, posters and year books
will not be rated competitively at
the District Conference. The Dis-
trict Executive Committee hopes
that eliminating this will tend to
createharmony, and allay all feel-
ing of unfair and compe-
tition, however ribbons will be
offered for posters.

WANTED
Boys and girls, ages 9, 10, 11 and
12. First Church each Sun--'
day morning at 9:30. tfp

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Drug
Store. 23te

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to sec a SUBSTI- -
TUTE for G6C just to make three
or four cents more. Customers are
your best assets; lose them and
you lose your business. 6GC is
worth three or four times as much
as SUBSTITUTE.

who and

is you
you

I k fit 1 1 I k L 1

All over the country February 24th to March 5th will observedas National
Week. Piggly you know, has always Nationally

Advertised Brands, and naturally in this big sale. Come in and help yourscl
to your at that will save you money.

Firm,

Fresh

reviewed

judging

Baptist

Pure Cane In Cloth
Cloth Bag, 10 lbs.

New Crisco Is Super
Creamed, 3 lb. pail .

Full Flavor Full Value
1 Pound

1 Package Grape Nut Flakes Free

Crisp

were

ber.

55

53c
29c

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
Are Available Now
But only in limited

quantities

GREEN BEANS f A
Pound J.frC

They Are Floridas

Fresh Delicious JPINEAPPLE, ca. ftOC
Large Fruit

Large Crisp
CELERY, Stalks

and Tops.
All

3 Bunches

A ' Ball W

To From In

Yellow, uH
3 Dozen

mmmmmmmiimm

c

10c

Wiggly
Freshness

10c
4n mt!lB9Cn,i'0T Redbaits.

GRAPEFRUIT S" 29c
Brought Fresh Truckloads

Bananas Flavored,

Those called in the home of D. Berry baby daughterKatto
Mr", nnrl Mre Hill prt.i- t?1l n.4 jr ....l t , ..

. . T.
o

Radio

T.

a

a I

I

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

Men Here!
Come And

OVERALLS

dozen220 weight Over-
alls Blue and Express
Stripe.This a value
can't overlook while
can buy this Overall for
this low price. Jumperto
match.

be
Brands Wiggly, as

favorite brands prices

Del Monte
PEACHES
2 l-- 2s

PINEAPPLE

PEARS
2

PEAS, Tiny
Midgets. Is

SALT JOWLS
Pound

And They

Full Cream
CHEESE, lb.

Beef Chuck
ROAST, lb.

FRESH PORK
cut, lb.

LOIN or T-Bo-ne

lb.

, 5c
Ra--,

' A

You The

l-- 2s

u vi
a

at 5c.

No. 1

For Sale

doz.

No. 1

In

, 10 lbs. . .

'Em

50c
Pair

PiqqlyWiqqlyfteafiM

L-iiruH- wMfH

featured

19c
JL C

15c
lieAre Fresh

19c
JL SC
20c

Delicious Piggly Wiggly

STEAK,

CARROTS BEETS SEE OUR TABLE
Collards, Mustard,
dishes. Onions. Turnin. table literally filled with

With Piggly

Valley

Rich

i?;wt

Any

windy murcnancuse
and each Item Picrirlv
Wiggly Value

Fresh

EGGS

14c

Idaho Russet

Potatoes
Mesh Bags

READ THE WANT ADS.

Get

51
in

JELLO
or ROYAL PUDDINGS
Easy and quick to make

Especially good for children

O Packages A""V
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Insure Perfect Baking

24
Use Gold Medal
Pound
Bag

WELCH'S

Rich and Full Bodied
Gallon Can . .

Fresh Water
CAT FISH, lb

SPECKLED
TROUT, lb.

To Fry and Bake
RED SNAPPER A.Pound iVV

JThe BroUing Kind

OCEAN TROUT gr
Pound XwC
The Ail-Arou- Economical

Kind
tnT" j n

M iiiiiiyjLi

9Z 'JtoV MW Tl ,

98c

TomatoJuice

49c

mits&ifn

ImmJllim

33c
28c

llliss
COFFEE

Drip or Reg.

20cI'i.

Mfeiffi
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Established January 1, 1880,
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice

Hat.keH, Texas, under the net of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre
flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of thtcjbl..hers.

The dividing line between news and advertls-t- n

is the line which separates information for
public interest from Information which is dlssemin'
ted for profit

Subsetiption Hates
Six Months in advance 75
Uoe Year in advance '.'.'"$1.50

"- i- ear in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

IndustriesStill Go Elsewhere
Commenting on the recent announcement that

the Chipman Chemical company of Bound Brook,
N. J., and the Pennsylvania Salt company of Phila-
delphia "will jointly build a plant near the Bonne-
ville dam in Oregon," in order to utilize the low-co- st

electiical power which the dam will provide,
for the manufactureof sodium chlorate, the Texas
Planning Bulletin says.

"Just why sodium chlorate should be manufac-
tured in Oregon for use on Texas farms is diffi-
cult to understand."This chemical is used to con-
trol Johnson grass and rag weed, two pests with
which Texas fannershave to contend.

Dams under construetion in Texas will supply
cheap power for a chemical plant such as the two
easterncompanies will build in Oregon. Texas also
has the raw materials for making sodium chlorate.
Furthermore,a considerable saving in freight ratis
might be effected by making sodium chlorate for
use on Texas farms in Texas plants.

As the Planning Bulletin says, the cheap power
that will be supplied at low cost by the Buchanan
and Marshall Ford dams in Texas, plus the proxi-
mity of raw materials, would apparently create a
"perfect combination for a chemical industry." Then
why do these companies cross the continent and
project a plant on the Pacific coast that might serve
them betterif built in Texas'

The answer to this question might throw lignt
on the failure of Texas to progress industrially as
fast as its natural advantageswould warrant. To
quote the Planning Bulletin again, "Perhaps the
answer lies in the fact that Texaswill be Just what
Texans make it." K the people of Texas do not
offer inducements to industry comparable to or
greater than those offered by other states, Texas
may continue to wonder why new industries go
elsewhere.

Beaumont Enterprise.

Memo For Husbands
A lot of mere husbands could do worse than

frame a little news item which came out of Holly-
wood recently to the effect that when a studio
wanted a sleazy-lookin-g evening dress the prop
experts toured all the cheap shopsand finally end-
ed up by buying an exclusive model for $250

It sevms that all the cheaperstores where even-
ing frocks are hung on racks for $11.95 and even
less, featuied smart lines and a certain available
chic wnii-- their patrons recognized at sighi.

Studio designers explained that the exclusive
model whah they finally chose was extraordinary
!.nd "mu.--' hiM1 been a nightmare" on the part of
some cautui i tMjii .:. c:. Iumw model bus been a night- -

A True Life Dram

m DOM1 1 FEEP IT TO )
WE V06 , IT'LL MAKfT

HliA SICK, TOOf CI

I WANT TO LOOK T
SOWE MEW RNA6ES

"l

II ill I 111 1 1 Will III' II

mare to a husband, too, about the time the bill
appeared. Hollywood hasdone the male sex a tre-
mendous good turn. The little news Item Justifies it-

self. No home should bewithout it.

When UnitedStatesFights
In The Air

The United States is at war. A fleet .has in-
vaded the Atlantic coast and is standing off hurling
thousand-poun- d projectiles at the seaboard cities.

From Cleveland, Dayton, Louisville, Dos Moines
and a score of other inland towns, huge"flying for-
tresses" are wheeled out of protected hangars. Crew
members who act with trained precision take tlieii
places and the huge ships soar coastward, llghtl
laden, while over them buzz tiny pursuit planes.

Converging on certain coastal points the big
bombers land and nose into underground"air sta-
tions" where they are loaded with complete car-
goes of bombs and shells for small cannon cacli
plane carries. The fuel tanks are filled for extend-
ed flight. The ships are wheeled out again. Over-
head the pursuit planes are dogfighting with enemy
craft. A hurried bomb misses its target and ex-
plodes harmlessly several hundred yards from the
underground hangars. A riddled pursuit ship goes
into a faltering spin, leaves a trail of black smoke
j.s the pilot bails out.

The laden bombers take off and the darting
hornets in the sky form in convoy again. Wheeling
over the Atlantic, the big planes loose their cargoes
on the invading fleet, which may or may not bo
already under fire from American land batteries
and battleships. Their work done, the bombers
turn and fly back to their inland bases where they
arc safe from invadersby sea.

That is the picture army experts have Just
about decided upon for aircraft's part in prepara-
tion for any invasion of these shores. Generals
don't all agree and admirals don't all agree with
each other or among themselves. Some want many
bombers, at a cost of $250,000 each, while others fa-
vor building dozens of smaller ships with the same
money.

The one thing all agree upon is that aircraft
is still an uncertaincommodity in wartime, despite
the laboratory testing grounds of Spain and China.
The U. S. air force will keep experimenting, con-
tinue evaluating, hunting the best combination, the
deadliest formation.

Meanwhile, an interesting public pays the bill,
not so much minding payment, but hoping it will
neverhave to cash in.

It will be a little for the average lay-
man to the action of 15

in Alton, 111., in
from their which the featsof Alton's
"lady with the ax."

On the surface the deeds of Mrs. Irene Kite
might appear if Af-
ter the style set by Carrie Mrs. Kite

a hefty axe, into seven of the city's
tavernsand slot
a trail of nickels and

But the Carrie Nation and
Irene Kite lies in the fact that while the former

against vice for vice's sake, Mrs. Kite
goes around slot her

is not to operatehis own
dice game, she admits. If Mr. Kite can't be in on
the Alton racket then as long as she can
swing an axe no one else shall be.

the their praise un-
der the that any tool is in a
good cause.

It would be more if they would
their to clean up Alton's

vice for more

r
CL

' fiMrft if " j r-- . - - ... fv

I , -
r

ROUGES

Lady With An Axe
difficult

understand Protestant
ministers delivering resolutions

pulpits praised

faintly admirable, extra-lega- l.

Nation, should-
ered marched

smashed sundry machines, leaving
tinkling dimes, quarters.

difference between

crusaded
smashing machines because

gambler husband allowed

gambling

Maybe ministers justify
reasoning righteous

unierstanding
influence congregations

situation admirablemotives.
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Haskell County

i As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

rilK

40 Years Aro Feb. 2G, 1898
I Inquiries of late have been com-
ing to our postmaster and to othcis
here from persons wanting work
at wages on farms and ranche-Th- e

tnqulriers frequently statethat
they have heard quite a bit about
Haskell and this section.

Several prospectors are here
from Cook county looking at oui
section with the view of locating

A telephone message from Jaor
Smith states that with the assis-
tance of several racing men he

a racing program for tnc
big reunion to be held here in
August.

Mr. T. E. Keith of Curtis, Texas,
was here this week selling a pa-

tented cloth water bucket for
which special merit is claimed.

At the regular meeting of Com-
missioners Court this week elec-
tion judges for the seven voting
boxes in the county were appoint-
ed, and road overseers named for
the several road precincts, to serve
for one year.

I Mr. T. G. Carney tells us that
on his farm, under the manage-
ment of his father, they are put-
ting in a larger acreage than ever
before. They will have 300 acres
in various crops.

'

The news as given by the latc-- t

papers received before going to
press yesterdayindicated that war
with Spain is imminent and may
be precipitated at any moment. A
telephone message received here
Thursday stated that Spain had
orderedall Americans out of Cuba,

jand yesterday (Friday)it was re-

ported that all Americans and the
United State consul had left Ha--
vanna for Key West, Fla.

30 Years Aro Feb. 22, 1908
Mr. D. M. Winn has resigned

as office deputy in the sheriff's de-

partment and gone to Van Horn,
where he has accepted a very lu
crative position.

Mrs. N. McNeill entertained the
.Intermediate Endeavor Society
I with a Valentine Party Friday
night of last week,

t Dr. L. D. C. Nolcn, who came
out from Alabama to attend his
father, who died on the 13th, re-

turned Monday to Alabama and
will ship his household goods to
Weinert in this county, where he
has decided to locate permanent-
ly.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon resigned his
office of Constable and left 'Mon-
day for Holtsville, Calif., where
he has secured a position.

Mr. B. M. Whitekcr's new resi-
dence in the north part of town
is nearing completion.

Mr. J. U. Nussbaum from Bell
county recently purchased the J.
D. Roberts' ranch of 738 acres
about ten miles northeastof town

UWY PIP I MAsRRY

THAT BRUTE ?raU '.' "v-- tf. )

ri' 1 WAIT TILL YOU SEE
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J History
RangeProgram

ContinuesUnder

1938 Farm

for $17,712 and he and his two, Thc, nnnRC conservation Pro-so-

C: and Otto Nussbaum are m undcr wh(dl ranch op,,n-mu- v

on the place and will put a tors earn spcCjfCd pnyments
large acreage in various crops. (for r(iclic(,s designed to maintain
.Sheriff Parks hasappointed Mi d ,mprovc rangeland will con-- M

S. Edwards to thc position of Umw un(k,r ,)rovisons of the
sheriff and lie has Per-- tlv pas,c(1 Agricultural Ad-fect- ed

Ills bond and qualified. ijustment Act of 1938 practically
Copt. B. It. Dodson came in as umlcr tnc Agricultural

Tuesday from a trip over several Concrvatlon Programs of 1936
vvcsicm cuumies. ne Miy "".-'nn- 1M7i according to George
country generally is in good shape,.,.,,. chairman of Texas Ag
ain! shows evidence everywhere
of many new settlements within
the last year or so.

The cold snap this week the
temperature dropped to 23 de-

grees Tuesday night furnished i
pick-u- p for the coal men and the
wood haulers and put ovcrcojts
in evidence again.

Mr. G. J. Miller, Uie grain man,

ricultural Conservation Committee.
Slaughter summarises the stat-

us thc program as fol-

lows:
The Act includes an allotment

of not to exceed 5 percent the
total appropriation for payments
for the range program, and non--
crop pasture lands

I lor thic tltnlt.it inn n nrnurnm
is off on a trip to Dallas and Slier-- j, b dividcd for tnc c0SCrva- -...., """- - '"" '" ""'"' of natural resourceson range-uR?PnrVr-.f,

condition of the lands Thc proRrnm 1S essentially
Bank at the close 1937tnc prof,ram un.

of business Feb. 14, listed ..,.. .r, nnn m, ,.,,,
l"s and discounts in the amount controlllng 62.000.000 acres parti--
2io,ii1,65,-.i,in- A05,1 f "Patcd n Texas. Texas has about

lnc pnrtlcipation infits of $11,833.48. the cntrL Umted Statos
The 1938 range conservation

20 Years Abo Feb. 23. 1918 program establishes as

Ballard of Camp s allowances as the maximum
Travis is now spending a furlougn amount which ranch operators
with his parentsMr. and Mrs. T. nwy earn for approved practices.
E. Ballard here. Thomas is one of, in Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
the seven young men called in Nebraska, South Dakota, and Cah-th- e

first draft. fornia, this allowance is 2 cents
John Couch, manager of the an acre on all range land in a

Spencer Lumber Co., suffered a ranching unit, plus S1.Q0 time thc
painful injury to his right foot grazing capacity.
Wednesday, when it was crushed All the practices approved by
under the wheel of a heavily- - which part or all the allowance
loaded wagon. may be earned are designed to

) Rev. Ed R. Wallace and F. L. fight erosion by promoting or rcs- -
Daugherty made a tour of the rur-- tonng stands of grass,
al schools Tuesday in the Red' They consist of natural reseed-Cro-ss

work. They report good in-'i- ng by deferred grazmg,better dis-ter-

'
at all the places visited. jtribution of water sources, run- -

Luke Darnell, young "farmer of off and erosion control by contour
the Post community, enlisted in furrowing and other devices, re--
thc army last week, and has bconjmoval of range destroying plants
assigned to training at Camp which compete with grass, and
Travis. (the establishment of fire guards

Miss Nola Hallmark has been' Specific rates of pay have been
spending a lew days with her established for thc various prac
sisicr, mrs. w. i. ftioore in Knox
City.

of range

of

in,

1908, ......

of

L.

tices outlined. Full details will be
sent to all county offices as soon

For the last week there has beenas received in the State.
a considerable number of farmersI Slaughter pointed out that the
to avail themselves of the Gov-- 1 range program is now available for
ernment'soffer of seed at cost to the entire State.
farmers m the drouth stricken'

legion. been l.lllpri nn tlw. f.r.i t 1..King Perdueof Camp Cody, N.'m Marn, to be held ,n
is visiting his parents in the house, for ofd.scLs--

.5SScrru?SSr,,ydunns a propU1

icinnpo noTSn'g VUZ!Cun rcitf MrS' the SSmScSnl
"eV'move oJoin'andon foot to KS,?'ganize a poultry association for huV'day Tnev J"Haskell county and a meeting has cos" ' ,Krt uc--

1 ONLY WITH A GOOD RMMGE

v

CAW YOU GET PROPER.g RESULTS
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cooking;
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IncreaseIn Sale
of GasRangesIs
Reported In Area

Keeping abreast of thc gas
of the nation, thc Abilene

division of Community Natural
'Gas Company reportsmore modern
gas ranges purchasedfor kitchen
modernization during 1937 in this
section than for any previousyear.

The industry throughout the nn-iti-

reports thc greatest annual
purchase of ranges for domestic
use since 1929, the peak year. In
1937 housewives bought 1,000,000
gas ranges, a gain of 10 per cent
over 1936. The local gas company
reports an even greater increase.

Further growth in popularity of
gas ranges is indicated by addi-
tional national business statistics

'just released to M. L. Bird, divi-
sion superintendentof Communi-It- y

Natural Gas Company. In 1937
'alone the sale of gas ranges was
greaterthan thc next nearestcom-
petitive Industry had in total do
mestic use.

Gas water heater national sales
also increased 20 per cent in 1037
over 1936 with Community Natur-
al Gas Company reporting a 40
per cent increase in its territory.

Also shown by 1937 national
statistics is thc fact that back of
each gas Industry worker stands
an average investment of $37,000
for rendering gas service. This is
more than either the stel, rail-
road or automotive industry hn3
invested per worker.

The survey shows that thc na-
tional gas industry has a greater
capital investment than the steel
industry, one of the most basic of
the greatnational industries.Wages
paid by the gas industry are high
cr than those paid by the steel or
automotive industries,

While the average gas industry
employee worked 48 hours per
wcck in VJi'J, me big year, 1936
salaries were slightly higher, even
though the average employee work-
ed only 40 hours per week, an
important contribution by the gas
industry to improved living condi
tion, Bird said.

o

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of the
United States for the northern dis-
trict of Texas. Abilene division.

No 1802. In thc matter of Joe
Lee Ferguson, Sr., Debtor.

Proceedings for Agricultural
Composition or Extension undcr
isccuon 5. National Bankruptcy
Act. February 17. A. D 1938.

To the Creditors of Joe Lcc
Ferguson, Sr., Debtor:

You are hereby notified that the
above named debtor has filed in
said Court his petition, setting up
in substance that he believes that
he will not be able to rehabilitate
himself within the three years as
provided by Secturn 75, Subsec-
tion (s) of the Bankruptcy Act,
and praying that his farm debtor
petition and all proceeding there-
under be dismissed, except the
Haskell and King County landswnu h have heretofore been claim-
ed by other parties, and have beenadjudged not to belong to the es-
tate of said debtor, and that saidpetition will be heard by mc at

v ..u-- m me city of Haskel ,
" ," "" i. ai two o'clock in
m

u"c,"10n. on Uie first day olrch- - A- D- 1938. of which heari-ng vou will uike due notice.r'",h "?' 17,, day oi
D., 1938.

JOE A. JONES.
Compilation Commissioner.

j
XOTICi: TO CONTHACTOUS

lhll' hy"Bvcn that seal--
.tor thp furnishing of

tfSX af'd J?b0r 'or he con"
Counl' "ltal fot

1 '
.m I Cofun,yT-'"- . located in
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Stt Weinert
..,Bii?ajr,vSrnSnnnr0 t 17 years of silence on the

MtMfe
te cntemlMMm com-t-e

WelMrt Study Club
postponed indefinitely
(be condition of the
treets. i

AmTn SeveralDays
tiy-- 4 Inches of snow

Sunday 'night which
I' the closing of the
the roadsdry up. Ow-ja- d

condition of the la-- s
the heavily loaded

id it Impossible to con-illdr- en

to "and from
ric will be resumed
t the weather is favor- -
ie roads are passable.

rheMetheUtt Church
irnotr N. Henderson
o a small group Sun-i-g

February 20, and the
100I fell short of its ce

thereJbelngonly
Rev. Hendersonpreach-r-st

and,third Sunday at
g hour and at the even--At

Union Chapel each
i fourth Sunday, both
id eveningat the usual

mid-we- ek services at
i church eachWednes--

g are studyingthe "Dis- -

the Methodist church
) is finding this study
sstlng and instructive,
nansMissionary Society

a

4

.n

s

a

- ..... r- - iff T

pending the week In Stamford at "" ..W1n Ti?' ,",, ,' ,h'
the bedside ofMrs. Irvln Monday fSJSlASslstcr-la-la- w of Mrs. Goble who I5h,5uic8enpn,d

,. n .. - 4 i, tion said In an recently.has been Xiitto
q..."C HI.

1UISO UUUIDV. UV.lllH.ll. OIJVIH lUil. . . 100, t,..,J.--,
week with her grandmother,Mrs,
J. M. Williams and Miss Jew Wil-
liams.

o

Mrs. Rooseveltto
Visit Wichita Falls

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
First Lady of the Land

and an woman in her
own name, will makeher first ap
pearance in Texas when sne
speaks in Wichita Falls, March 7.
Mrs. Roosevelt is being brought
to this city by the Business and
Professional Women's Club.

This versatile woman will speak
on a subject of Interest to all true
American, "A Day at the White
House." Because of the interest in
the home of the First Family, and
because Mrs. Roosevelt is reputed
to be one of the most gracious hos
tesses and most efficient home
managers of the country, the
speaker'ssubject was requested
by the sponsoring organization.

In addition to her educational
political and philanthropic work,
Mrs. Roosevelt has became a well
known author in recentyears. She
Ir iYn Atithftf rxt Wlinr Vrit Clrnw

i Monday afternoon at up to Vote;. lt--
s Up to thc Wom.

women are invited and cn. A Trip t0 Washington with
meet with them. rhey,Dobby nnd Betty;" "Hunting Big
e a warm welcome. Game in thc Eighties" (thc lctterj
j set for the revival for f Elliott Rooscvclt, sportsman),
i is April 8th. .lnd ller rccentiy published auto--

j 'biography "This is My Story." Al- -
Mayfield and Mr. John'so she is vice presidentof Val Kill
f the Cottonwood com- -, Shop; vice principal of
vc returned froma visit ( School in New York City; finance
Ja. Mr. Cotton Mayficld chairman of the women's division
een visiting in Califor- - of New York State Democratic
era! monthsaccompani-- Committee, and a member of the
ime. New York StateLeague of Women
ry Monke who has beenVoters.
in .Abilene has returned' The lecture will be given in
le here. the Memorial Auditorium in Wi- -
2. Newsom Jr. who has chita Falls on the evening of Mon- -
oyed as a ginner near,day March 7 at 8 o'clock. Tickets
i visiting friends in Wei- - arc now on sale in Wichita Falls
reek. He recently visited and may be obtainedby mail ad
Los Angeles, California, dressed to Business and Profes
JphaMary Monke, Fern sional Women's Club, Box 893.
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Secessionand The
Somi Texas'State'

Presentagitation for the seces--

J,.S
interview..

America's

Todhuntcr

lVh 0H1.. AilHAi OUIU 1 1MIUU11
McConnell, has the subject been
broached, but in that year John
Nance Garner, then Congressman
from Uvalde, suggested that the
largeststate in the Union be carv
ed into five separate states, the
maximum permitted under the
treaty of annexation.

Prior to that time, according to
the Teachers College head, not a
decade passedwithout one or more
efforts by convention, state legis-
lature, or Congress to divide the
Lone Star State.

PresidentMcConnell, who wrote
his doctor'sdissertation at Colum
bia University on the history of
attempts to break up the Lone
Star State, broadcast an Inter
view on the subject of division in
Texas over the radio stationWFAA
less than two months ago. Fol-
lowing his broadcasta trickle of
inquiries reached him about his
book on the subject "Social
Cleavages in Texas" which
Columbia publishedin 1925 as one
of its studies in history, econo
mics, and public law.

AutomobileLoans
New and Used Cars

Old Loans ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Office Public Chevrolet
Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

ERFECTED
IYDRAULIC
ur Airuo

ssm "sV gH BLV m Lbm gl bbk LbV M s& sP

ArUIIIUP lUi-l- - MtftVIlU, itnuint imcx-AUiiu- ni

S5-H.- P. VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

" FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION
jv ' ' ' On Matfer De luxe modefs on

All th9 vitally importantfeaturesareavailable,
v--it low prices, only in the new 1938 Chevrolet.

BBTgfggCCCCCCCCCCCCCCr '

.

.

MOTOR DIVISION, Central Mo)oi Jo.i Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

tmtJmort JgjB fconomM MotitUy PoymoiiH. A CentralMotor Vafcm.
n?TI7!ralXa

ic ChevroletCo.
Haskell, Texas
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Dr. McConnell was startled, but
interested to read an Associated
Press story Jan. 20 telling that a
South Texas group was agitating
secessionof Hidalgo, Wallacy, Ca-
meron, and Starr counties Into a
new state which would offer a
cheap 30-d- ay divorce law, state
owned liquor stores, and legalized
horse and dog racing.

Now Dr. McConnell, wondering
whether there Is any save an ac-

cidental relationship between the
broadcastand the new secession
movement points out that Pub
lisher Montgomery's movement Is
unique in that never before have
such subjects as gambling, easy
divorce, and racing been men
tioned in connection with division;
secession, rather than division;
seems the aim of the South Texas
group; the suggestedStateof South
Texas Is the smallest ever pro
posed to be carved out of Texas,
and present agitation for division
breaks thelongest silence on the
subject in the history of the state.

So bitter was feeling on the mat-
ter that in Reconstruction days of
18G8-18G- 9, says Dr. McConnell,
that General Camby had to bring
Constitutional Convention debat-
ing the question to a close at the
point of bayonet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewcll Roy spent
the week-en-d with friends and
relatives in Wichita Falls.

ELECTION NOTICE

Pursuant to an order issued by
the City Council of the City of
Himkplt. Tpyna. nt tholr rpitnlnr
mpptlnf nn hn 91 sf rlnv nf Pph-- the

Page
tween

runrv. man. nntlcn Is herebyelvcn Jabs terrific rights to Marti
an election will at ncz's body The second

the City in the City of Has-- ;d Vh,rd rounds were fairly even
kcll, Haskell County, Texas, on the bu,t the championship
Plrsf TiiMrlnv In Anrll thp Knmnf along a frCO to
being thc 5th of said month,
for the purpose of electing the
following.

Mayor for two term.
3 Aldermen for two term.
City Marshall for two year term.
City Secretary and Treasurer

for Two year Term.
The polls of said election

at 8 o'clock A. M. and will
close at 6 o'clock P. M. Every
person not disqualified by

shall have attained Uic age of
21 years, and shall have re-

sided within the corporate limits
of City for six months
preceding said election shall be
entitled to vote. R. E. Shcrrill is
herebynamed Presiding Judgefor
said Election.

Passed and approved this the
21st day of February A. D. 1938.

F G ALEXANDER, Mayer.
Attest R. A. COBURN.

City Secretary. 4tc
o
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with year-roun- d low temperature

of 40-4-5 degrees

Costsas Little as

4 afoaif
' DON'T BE FOOLELXiW JULY BY 1HE '

UND THAT'S GOOD OWLY FEBRUARY!

Try their statementsand you trill be saved tfks expert'
, of trying the box with Insufficient It tern--

5

h peraturesfor Wtst Texassummerweather,1 j

The Warwhoop
(ContinuedFrom 2)

our fighter and a Mexican,
Matt Martinez of Austin, Lon took

first round with hard left
and

that be held and face.
Hall

Lon took
belt With trip

day

year
year

will
open

law,
who

who

said next

IN

tnce

Chicago and a fairly bruised
body.

Wc are all glad that Lon won
and wish to congratulate him as
Haskell's State Champion. We are
also sorry that the Ft. Worth Star
Telegram can't pick the winners.
Maybe from now on they will
know that these boys from th.i
Abilene district can fight.

We can also thank Lon's good
luck to Jimmy Edward's careful
instructions as Lon's second and
to Ray Crowcll, once a Haskell
jeweler who has beenLon's pro-
moter during his entire career.

o

School Students
Enjoy The Snow

The student of Haskell High
School enjoyed our only snow of
the season by having snow ball
fights. At noon Monday the groups
were formed by all who happened
to come up on either end of the them
field.

Si -

4

As usual It was hard for the
freshmen. They were rolled in the
snow or snowballed by the older
students A few teachers also re-

ceived thc freshmen's luckas they
returned from lunch.

Snows being very rare in this
section of thc country, they

of

of

always enjoyed wry much the,t t ' k date of next
boys girls. Sled riding, snow-- Td cvcning, 1,
balling, and wet, cold '

deddc b thc JunJors
iu ut vvw.j. mpptinir pjir v s week, and

are saying "For sure" time.

StudentsWrite
Many News Stories

Copy thc Warwhoop this
week includes a number of ar
ticles which the seniors call "news
stories." It's a newspaper term,
and seniors this week are study--1

ing a unit in newspaperwriting!
which includes the writing of
various types of news stories, edi-
torials, feature stories; It also
affords practice in headline writ
ing copy-readi- Most of the
news stories of this issue arc
stories written by these students
for their regular class assignment!

of them copy-rea- d

in class by other members. Edi
torials and feature stories to be!
written will pertain to school life;
these also will be copy read by
the class members of

mav annear in later issues
lof the Warwhoop.

JuniorsPostpone
Play To March

Due to thc continued rains
last week to other conflicting
affairs this week, the Junior

'mtiiKK tlmf Vine hvnn rtrci rrtttr1 tin.by The
and March was

feet were m call
wnm. th tliev

this

for

and

and

and some were

and some

1

and

So keep the date in mind, and help
the Juniors make a successof it.

The Freshman
When from the farm he comes

to school,
He is as blank as any fool,
His lack of brain is quite the

rule,
Thc Freshman.
Of high school life nnd ways and

work,
He is as greenas any Turk.
In all things he is one great

shirk;
The Freshman.
But if within these walls he

stays
Until ho has fulfilled his days,
We then may lift our voice to

praise,
The Freshman.

Joe A. Larned.

ALL 4 UJflVS
..or Vou may not Save fit fill!

1. on FOOD
2. on ICE
3. on UPKEEP
4. on CURRENT

M 'EMBER how crude the old family bus of a decade

or so ago seemstoday? Cost three or four times as

much to operate as the presentefficient machine.Well, Sir,

the same is true of electric refrigerators. They blazed the

trail, bringing the greatestdomesticimprovement of all time

into every other West Texashomeby 1937. So now, in 1938,

there is no comparisonwith those pioneer models. Electric

refrigeration of today gives absolute foodprotection with
temperaturesaround 40 to 45 degrees the only safe tem-

perature.No otherform of mechanicalrefrigeration.canoffer
this guaranteeat any price. But Electric Refrigerationgives
that guaranteeat a costwhich drops to less than3 centsa day1

WestlexasUtilities
Company

IffYottr EUclric Refrigeration Dealer Before Buying I

$
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Debt-Raisin-g

(ContinuedFran--- rage One

had been framedfor premanent
keeping. Mr Emory Mcnetee. on
behalf of the board of trusteesand
the stewardspresentedthese to the
congregation. The notes were
"burned in effigy" while the
crowd cheered and cheered for
those who had signed the notes
for the church those who had led

a m. ai ma " MiM

Pure Cane, In Cloth Bags

iMaxuell House

Tender

Delicious

Fancy

Flat

in the campaign to pay off the
debt and those who did the pay-

ing.
The pastor stated that the pay-

ment the debt was not an end
within itself, but simply the re-

moval a boulder from the
highway around which the church
had detoured and had frequently
bogged and becomes des
pondent in spirit Significant
the spirit the day was the

Buy
One A

or

Friday
&
Marchc.il Ncal

Flour

$1.68

Sugar1 0 lbs. 53c
Coffee,3-l- b. can75c

Tle Eearly. Only Cans Sold. Limit
Customer

A--l Crackers It 17c
CUT1XMH ohJoVl

Plain Steak
Juicy

great

down

Loin T-Bo- ne

RoundSteak
Rib Roast

Sat.

COLLIER'S

f u i 1 1

.

mr. twwa'V . mm --ti mr

of

of

of
of un

I. Thy are hatchedfrnm laid vigor-
ous hens.

3. Tlioy arc hatclied In a careful, sanitary
way . . in the most modern incubators.

3. ISeing more vigorous, a larger percentage
jreach maturity.

1. We select only the large, well colored, 23
oz, to the dozen eggs for hatching.

48 lb. Sack

50 To Be
To

by

Pound

14C
round

17C
Pound

19C
Pound

10c

All
Store Haskell

Jftr--

mm I Kit

animous vote to now double the
attendanceof the Sundayschool.

Dr. E. A, Reed of Stamford
preachedn most inspiring sermon
at the eleven o'clock hour. Many
have complimented the local pas
tor on his choice of n preacherfor
tliis important occasion.

A wonderful feast with an
abundanceof well cooked food
awaited those who stayed for the
hour of fellowship and dinner in
fellowship hall. Many of the
friends of church who had helped
in the debt payment were pre-

sent and partook of the feast pre-
pared by the church.

On Sunday night tyie young
people had a meeting led by Mrs.
C M Kalgler.

At the evening preaching hour
the pastor and members of the
First Christian Church visited with
their Methodist neighbors. One of
their prominent members said, "I
iko the feeling of worshipping in

a church that is free of debt. I
think this will become contagious

LAST TIME TODAY

Joan Crawford and
Spencer Tracy

In

"Mannequin"
SaturdayOnly 7 to 11 p. m.

"Love In A

With
Nan Grey and Kent Taylor

1'rcvue Saturday 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y, Feb. 27-2- 8

ITHADTOK,..
"'5TTfcifc cast'

i pi Tr'l I

izr m
r "Bk. c;H

TheseGuaranteed

m

witn tnis iun

m ii

Helenurou ---
.

Baby Chicks
Will Bring You

GreaterProSits
Trice Chicks have that in-bo- health,
vigor and quality that assuresquick de--

pment into big, strong,

E

mm-Twn- m

Bungalow"

VIcItMOOBJ

That is because we are chick
specialists. All our time, money
and energy is devoted to produc-
ing good chicks. We don't claim
that we hatch the only good
chicks sold, but we do say that
you can't buy more profitable
chicks for the money.

COMPLETE GUARANTEE ....
We guarantee every chick to
reachyou alive and in good con-
dition and health. Buy with
confidence.

3. Better growth and feathering because ot
Eturdy parentstock.

S. A breed that has earlier laying and higher
production.

7. We are glad, at any tfme, to help you with
our chick raising problems.

Come Here For All Your Poultry Needs.

HATCHERY

with us."
The Rev. Mr. Huckabcc says,

"The struggle through which w '
have just passed with such a dis-

play of sacrificial giving is to be
followed immediately witlinnot'ei
fur mnrn fntnfiil nnri titnnir Onie--

Issues
of His

Hallie E cVnpman of tins lit.v.

glc than that through which ve who announced recently us a can--

have passed,a struggle to conquei dictate for the oincc m i --

the power of indifference and dis- - scssor-Collecto- r, this week
preoccupation andhshes the following statement to

inconsistency which have ch.irac--1 voters concerning his campaign
tciized Haskell Methodism for so for the office:
many years, ine victory oi insu Of HAS- -CITIZENSChristmas time in our church was"JO THE
made possible because of our ic- - KELL COUNT

m"

f"ncishe
of

o.v nw
of ... Itnr

Louis of

Mr n.

".

family at
a

vlved interest and love for ""'uJfnends :,,. I dccMtd rt v.U wfoe county davs thechurch. A far more significant oyer
tory awaits those who have the w "u u.v .... ""-""- ,-

nUnklev
time and the faith to go forw.d",nnd Collcctoi Mr and rse

I was born in Bell Coimt. l Msited Sunday night in uic nomt

Pfl.fiCO 'am 34 years old. I came to Has-- of and Toney Schnfcr of

liULiietflVt '

ucii countv only 4 years old Cotji, commUnity.
and have spent the rest of my Dinner guests in the Ciu on- -

...UHUHJ ...V- - t,.UUUU . vw- - ,lU; ,,, U,,, Ilium... 1USIII.' ." .-

vered with snow, the heaviest ue -- i feci that I am fully qualified and son Doyle anci
nniin t n n in thip tt 1 r r.ii 11. i i m HnviniiT hiipm v . i i i nn aiitvi-- 1:1 iiiiii

nun

Misses

minis

spent

try severalyears. It is fine on feel like giving me chance tnitrcn Muxine and Will H. andioi ine ''"-- "

iwneui, uau lor uie liina to in. Mr. ana .Mrs a. u. . .
for rnw prnns Nntnvnllv Ih.-- , fn- - .t n InnA mvnnr and tax. i n, Mrs. Sam SWllHv.in.1
mers are happy

m.c

IIUH1V.

feel this office nn nn- - of port Griffith Saturday
rri. ni.4 !. .i... o , fill lelatlves. i lir.IU
A11U 1JUUU1U JUKI II1L lvllilllfc win- - w ".. -

pleasure Sunday havinc Mr.1 moved Haskell l"""''' . .. ., .. . . .1.. nll.l .11 uaiailm-tII11llli:i-

nt
to I

to

of "I to
Boyd Reese, A. C. C, Abi- - from tne fliaitson commumij mm Ul0 neie win. ."lene, foreign missionary who opened produce house for the ,,m.nls Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy ,ifii,i

(

nf n
preparing to return to Africa to Worth Poultry and fcgg uo. ,nd family. ' ' :,' in HaskellI wslnessresume mission He of Fort Worth. Texas, have LlUlo Mnrtindale

wonderfully impressive been employed by since that Mr Mart.ndaleUiaaftrnn.
"" .mm.. w;i- - ;i pile I iri,rtii

T ,,.rtif IMtr, IMP Ct... .inn irs winWn ,tn ij .iii, , i
-- two years laier i wuni mm , ,., , eih

...

. i(iu iU , , . i...i. ,.. . j
Reynolds, also of ACC, who iTncior ana impicmem m0XCfi t.. he. hoire

at the 11 o'clock hour, tlle side and to this time I still doinR TlUCh

and quartet of ACC students, "i1."- - ' L uul" ?' i ic nf
composed of Bill Hicks, Jimmy "I Jv. 'net( n"d, .m'cc
Wims, Dean and Bob ';'e"ds ,whe,,n 1business:

.baker renderedsome good music. alwa's t,c,d to my

Mrs. Doris Brown and little uare den and will continue
daughter, Geraldine Abilene do sh?llld fe?), 1,kc R,vmR

i spent the week-en- d here with her me,J,h,ls mportant
parents and Mrs. J. A Rca. S is "K, fir5 Um? ?.

Mrs. Frank Moore at f?r Pub ic, offic,c.-- Afs ' hv
ford Sunday February 20th and alread' sa'd ,h"esll
was brought here for funeral rites am capable of fil hng this office,

nnd hnrini in thi Rnndn,nn. don't have anything against
tery, Monday. She was the young-- Good friend, Mr. Watson,
est daughter Jim Turner,' Du,1 f1,iikc 1G y,cnrs ,'? 1?nR
who resides here. The relatives cnou8h ,t0 hl,d a)' thcc " ha
have the sympathy of their many educated family from lo
friends. Out-of-to- relatives ana 'cai? wJJnte in offlcc;,
friends who attended the funeral ' Now havo famil' to sPiwrt
were Mr. Mrs. C. A. Hull of and would to cducatc my two
Knox City, Hubert Bell and Mr.eirls should you see to elect
and Mrs. Howard Bell of Cole-lm- o for your noxt Tnx Assessor
man, T. J. Turner of Chalf, Collector,
ton Mooney of Monahans, Mis.! To th,ose who dor? l mc,

Howard and children pf Wick- - Plenseask smeone about me and
ett, and Rev. and Joel Grimes vot,9 fo'mi! if 'ou ean'
of Avoca I wiu try and 'vx? each and

Mrs. W. P. Kirk of Littlcf.eld eyor' vojer bwce" nov and
spent Monday hen son,ioleclion tim0- - should fal t0 CC

Rev. Luther Kirk and family. you ust voto for mc a"' wn' anfl
p I assure you I will annreciate it.

Frank Baldwin, student in Te.j '
.

"Now oncc more please consider
Tech. Lubbock, snent tho uwL--. ttll? '?a"S Mr. WaUson has had

lend with relatives and friends in l"e offlco and l tmnk vou Wl11

i city. sa tlus ls t0 much for any one
man pass me pie arouna

Mrs. HetUe Williams and Miss'there is any and Rlvo me mcc
Maybelle Taylor were visitors inlmle slico votin8 for me and
Stamford Wednesday afternoon electlng me your next Collector

' and Assessor.
" - j "Now I earnestly solicit your

RITA
PRESENTS

Friday and Saturday
February 25-2- 6

Bob Lh'ington
In

'Comeon Cowboys"
Chapter Mysterious Pilot

Sunday and Monday
February 27-2- 8 ,

Phil Regan Ann Dvorak
In

'Manhattan Merry
Go Round"

Chapter Zorro Itides Again

IlallicIJ. Chapman
Statement

Candidacy

and

like

this

voie anu innuence in tne coming'primaries.
"Respectfully yours,

HALLIE E. CHAPMAN.'

Mr.--. H B Stone of Abilene, is
siting her sister Mrs. J. Sides

and Mrs. Bessie Mae Sellers
and family.

Jack Raines of Stamford was
business visitor in Haskell

Miss Mildred Townsend and
Mrs. Grace McCulley of Rule weie
visitors in Haskell Wednesday.

Gib Abernathy of Abilene, spe-
cial representativeof' the State
Railway Commission was trans-
acting business in Haskell Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this weeh

Riley Lewellen, who has been
employed in Munday foi the past
several months, spent secral dus
here this week.

Elmore Smith, who has been
employed Mon.ih.ms fi pist
several months, has lu,
pj'-itio- in that eit and leturned
to HasKcll

BARGAINS IN

USED CA
1929 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Tudor
1930 Ford Tudor
1932 Ford Tudor
1933 Ford Tudor
1932FordB. Model Truck
1935 Ford Truck
1932 ChevroletCoach
1933ChevroletCoach
1936ChevroletPickup
1933Plymouth Sedan
1934 Plymouth Sedan

$75.00
$100.00
$165.00
$200.00
$285.00
$200.00
$450.00
$175.00
$200.00
$325.00
$250.00
$250.00

EasyPaymentsUnderOur UCC Plan.

Haskell Motor Co.

Rockdale

t N Gillespie returned

Sunday night from Alpine lexns
attended thewhere

her nephew Edward Tyler She

was accompanied """"her
Mr C. Scott ... Stamford,

sister Mrs. Dill MicKicr nu --

brother Mr. Scott Lrlcs- -

dale.
.i H. Runkley

and family spent the day Sunday

with their daugnicr
Back and avoc.i.

Miss Jean Cobb visited few
HIl nu- -

iw.i s

iMr, Mrs.
when

....J Vi
Gillespie

nnnn. viwiiuit

payer spent
IULllC&ltJI

Miss Iy a.,1--

uumii saiuiu..
preacher

Horn- -
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Mrs.

her

Here Willi

muddy roads there was
church services Rockdale

.tnhn M. Ivy and Veda
Trammell visited Abilene Frl- - for

I.-- . HllnMlll111
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trip ar

Foutsand
Lee Guinn, Hardin-Slmmo- ns

university at Abilene,
spent the with
here.

.- - o
Rev. W.

ter of First
several days in this

week.

Virgil Reynolds this city and
made

trip Cisco

V

in Vou
prepaieu get uiiw..- -

NCWCOmo

Sunday
Leveda

business Lucdcrs Monday church
afternoon.

Gladys Aubrey
students

week-en-d relatives

Russell Coatncy,
Christian Church,

Abilene

Atkci'on Stamford
business Tuesday

afternoon.

5 years

(Bill) Richey, manager
Implement Coni-busine- ss

trip to
Wednesday.

G Roberts
transacted business

They Go! Men's Boys
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Every one a bargain! Broadcloths
percales in solid colors hand-

somepatterns.Many with starchless
collars.

for . . $1.00

KHAKI PANTS
Fast Colors

79c
SHIRTS TO MATCH

69c

LIVELY'S
DEPARTMENT SCORE

Munday

daughter Tues-ma- de

relatives.

Out and

and
fine and

2

Big Brother"

Blue
Denim
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OVERALL
Laboratory tested! Well coti

reinlorced at all strain poii
SuspenderBack Vest Bsci

"LITTLE BROTHER"
OVERALLS

WAISTBAND 01

z. blue denim sanforize s

tacked and triple
stitched

JACKETS
Made of durable, 8 oz.
sanforized shrunk denim

WORK GL0
Band top or gnuntlet style.
Split cowhide face

SHIRTS andSHC

Qiuioj :i. i i ...,-- ,i oViirlil

broadclothshorLs.Full cut w

roomy ILastex side inserts."

LIVELY
Sales WVNBFA Service

DEPARTMENT S
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